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musement Rendevous

-End Attractions !
NEEDS Ï0U-10INT

l
Charlie C haplin

VIn his latest and most 
humorous success

A Night at the Show lERZERUM, BUILT ON II STEEPGERMAN CRUISER REPORTED AT LARGEES
BIG, SPEEDY(?Novelty Equilibrists

Richard & Brant
the

TO AMERICANS. NOI TO TRAVEL j BOON20c. Evening: 10c,

BAYONET ATTACK. AFTER 38 HRS.
:xes 

tes 35c. HI
TTENTION ! y

, ;one of cur attractive monthly 
ring Paramount features, kindly 
t the Box Office, 
different modern dances.

Capture is Unprecedented in History—
Russia Can Sweep

There are 12

Editor of the“Fatherland” Who Warn
ed Passengers Before Lusitania Was 
Sunk, Sends Telegrams to Big Amer- 

Dailies, Telling Them America 
Faces a Real Crisis.

Ea0s”wardZanUdmMay Even Now At- 
tack Constantinople in Her Forward

im : Mi
W I

Movement.lean
sea level yielding to bayonet attack, 
after only 36 hours bombardment. 

The operations were conducted un
weather condi-

WHEN THE GERMANS CAPTURED THE APPAM Qp ^ SPOT, ACCORDING TO INFOR-
CRUISERS OF THE GERMAN NAVY, WAS WITH. DECLARED THAT THE ROON STOOD OFF FORTY
NATION RECEIVED FROM A REUAttA SOURCE IT » tJ^ç^ptgre of the APPAM. THE PRESENCE 
MILES FROM THE SPOT AND DIRECTED BY ^ OFFICER OF THE BRITISH NAVAL RE-
OF THE ROON IS SAID TO HAVE BEEN DISCLOSED GERMANS WHO CAME ABOARD AS AN
SERVES ON BOARD THE APPAM RECOGNIZED ONE CRUISER OF 9 050 TONS, WITH A COMPLE-
OFFICER OF THE ROON. THE ROON IS AN ARMORED CR^j£ ^ND HAS A MAXIMUM DRAUGHT OF 
MENT OF 557 MEN. SHE IS 403 FEET L°NG’ 6 . ND THEN HAD A SPEED OF TWENTY-ONE
25' FEET. SHE WAS COMPLETH) IN 1905. AT KIEL. ^D 24.POUNDERS AND FOUR MA-
triurvTQ QUF CARRIES FOUR 8.2-INCH GUNS, TEN 6-lNVn, ruun 
CHINE GUNS, AND HAS FOUR SUBMERGED TORPEDO TUBES- _____

London, Feb. 18.—’’Despatches 
that the{rom Buchares^sute^ ^ ^ 

the decisionwill be sunk capture . .
sians is crystallizing 
of Roumania to intervene at an 
early date,” says the Rome corre
spondent of the Exchange Te
•TnPRoum™niany" official circles in 

sympathy with the Ententes it is sta - 
ed that in March there will be a con
centration of Russian troops m Bes- 
srabia for the purpose of permitting 
Roumania to transfer troops to the 
Bulgarian frontier. This transfer al- 
ready is in progress.

GREAT DRIVE NOW

der the most severe 
tions, the snow being deep and the 
thermometer registering at tunes 
more than 3° degrees below zero 
fahrenheit.

ing American passengers 
without warning because such a vessel 
was armed.

SWORD LOOSE IN THE 
SCABBARD.

By Special Wire to me v mirier.
Chicago. Feb. 18—Despatch to The 

Montreal Gazette—Under the heading 
“New Sea Horror Seen by Viereck, 
the Chicago Evening Post yesterday
printed the following: j " ‘Whatever policy the United

“Warning of Germany’s likelihood gtat£S may pursue :n the matter, it is 
of sinking another big passenger h - £a(;efuj {or us to drift without taking 
er without warning, regardless ot | c)far and unambiguous stand before 
the consequences to those on hoaro,, n£w catastrophe occurs. If we de-
whéther they be Americans. English- , ^ decision until SUch a time, our . -------------- -------_ . , _

üSfiü^lÊilSsï^iTUf nun bmïMS IS NOW 1000 STRONG: rlEirdE* IE EN 1 COMING IN STEADILY: VERY BIG
CHILDREN’S PASADE; GOMMISSJONERSTHANM

tSSeïll: ,r,h, s55T5*IT&r.ô7Most Inspiring Sight Ever Witness-ifQR ]||[ BRANT BATTAtlON 
E®.«8dE5t’U ed inBrantfordHundreds Thronged
5555^ L îhe streets to See the Spectacle--!

Parades To-day to Factories to Get,
»«» n.k:---- —----- Men to Join.

« BUYING OUT PLANT

fatherland. It follows in part.

US in the country ^proclaim-
^dWthaatPeour negotiations7 with Ger-
ld„*a2er°, at the most critical stage.

length, the Father- 
no Lus-»

The More 
Young Men 
and Women 
See It, the 
Better for 

the Next 
Generation

pera House
i TURKS IN FLIGHT\ MAN.KiEMKNT

, Night, Feb. 19 The Turkish army defending Erze- 
rum, taken by surprise under the me
thods adopted by the Russians, is now 
said to be in disorderly flight on the 
roads leading to Sivas. As the garri
son apparently scattered m all direc
tions, it is assumed here that large 
numbers of men were taken pnuoner, 
although official figures are still lack
ing.

L,l Of Play Produced

ri NEE—5Oc. 25c.
NIN (i—$1.00. 75c, 50c, 25c. 

SEATS AT $1.50

ENACTED 
BY ONE OF 

THE BEST 
CASTS EVER 
ASSEMBLED

“In the meantime the Allies are 
hastening the transportation to Sa- 
loniki of the Serbian, Albanian and 
Mqntenegrin armies, which, with the 
French and British troops, will make 
possible an 
simultaneously with the intervention 
of Roumania.”

WAS UNPRECEDENTED 
Petrograd, Feb. 18.—The fall of 

Erzerum, the most important Turkish 
stronghold in Asia Mihor, and for 
a long while considered impregnable, 
offers the unprecedented spectacle of 
a first class fortress, built 
mountain ridge nearly a mile above

After the taking of Niskala, it ap
peared that the Russian attack would 
be directed upon the Turkish right 
flank, and by rapidly transferring 
troops, the Turks made all plans to 
resist the main assault from this quar
ter. Apparently they had Uttle tear 
of the success of this attack because of 
the strong character of the fortifica
tions m that direction, and even lew 
apprehension of danger from a front
al attack.

■
f movement,offensive

.

G STORE Saturday, Feb. 12th

on a steepL THEATRE (Continued on Pag» 4)

Change of Tone Has Taken 
Place in the Fatherlandken Coin” /xersal Feature Films 1,1581,158 I— ~

By Special wire to the Courier. have been and still arc a datif!**
London, Feb. 18.— (New York cloud threatening the chancellor. 

Times cable) A Scandinavian cor- Admiral Von Jhrp 8taff
respondent of the London Times, ^ so {ar persuaded him to 
writes: remain. His inspired Pr*®8 .

“I recently had a visit from an old paign against nth= ^^^ Revent- 
university friend, belonging to a neu- only carried on by Cw»t Kev 
tral country, who has lived in Ger- low, but to various £°«ign newspa 
manv since the beginning of the war, pers have been furnished insidious ar 
has associated with well informed m- tides. It is reported, howvtt. 
dustrial circles and consequently has ^ Kaiser shares the views of tn 
acquired some inside knowledge. diplomatists and disapproves of the 

“According to him the most sink- Zeppelin raids on England, wmen in 
ing fact is the change of tone which yg opinion are senseless, being or 
has taken place in Germany. no military importance and only cai-

The *Gott Strafe England senti- culate(J to make friendly relations 
ment is a thing of the past. The pre- witb Britain more difficult after the 
arranged declamations in the Keien- war
stag about the Baralong affair, do not eventuality ia 8tm hoped for
really count. . . ;n German diplomatic cirdes, which

“Many university men, who signed tQ ^ belie£ that a peace, what-
the various mad decimations abo t eve = itg outward appearance, can be 
German innocence and British per- arranged as to create future fidy at the beginning of the war now b|twecn Great Britain and
{eel positively ashamed. They excuse Rugg.^ The German diplomatic set-

vî.s «§• «« gSl s
“-æikçusmsç » u

-■rtë ■SSÏSÏ ~ SSnfÆw ”»SUSSf toward Belgium. Bernstorff, German ambassador at
intrigues of Von Tirpitz Washington.

VAUDEVILLE !

1,1101,100One thousand strong. That is the y^Y^ARD1 SIMS BOLTOfI,

a
5S«b men of its full strength. Brand Dragoons, 17 Port St 
Last night hundreds of “tizen THOMAS DONAGHY, Scotch 25 
thronged the sidewalks to see boilermaker> married, 5 g *tn
most uniuqe parade ever witnessed * „yle and Sutherland Highlan
Brantford, the parade of the children. Argyie^ wjUiam Strect.

About 700 school boys forr”<r , ck WILLIAM HEALEY, Eng., 38, «V j 
onthe Market Square at7 oc^ck WILLIAM^ g ycars 38th DR.C. 
under Captain Single. The a fcy B. Abk Avc
carried banners som P^P chiWen GEQRGE FOX, Eng., 38, laborer, 
themselves. ’ Prizes wera awarded W mamed 9 $le Ave Eng 30

Sfâ ws?3 ® i
s“v=diVSd Sog0omonmnar0lG==rge ^sÏg'hON E, Cruu J, laborer,

éis?®- - «tsagfe:Jaslla*» st.
an APPRECIATION j
following letter speaks for it-j

, Irish,

LUMBER CO. IN PHILLI- 
PINBS.

—jj 1,050v 1,050
ê

,5c & 10c 1,000the Courier. 1,000many
with war at arms

<**• «""=
is danger ahead. „

GERMANS DO NOT^ BLUFF ^

first of 
will be 
be will-

Bv Special Wire to
Manila Teh. 18.— Jcpanese inter- 

es^enegotmtitigf^he purchase

{°^amiUs and business in the Phil-of its mills ana ^ gum of $I)000;-
iPm5ncreased activity has been mani
fested by Japanese ^‘‘^ They re- 
ding for insular properties, iney r- 
cently purchased a sugar producing 
property, formerly belonging to the
Dominican Monks at C®la"1'5?’ 1° Lu- 
south of Lagade Bay, Island of Lu
zon, and they are at pMwat wiri^ 
in, the purchase of several larg 
sugar plantations with mills and 
equipment.

0 THEATRE iwas

' AND TUESDAY

ts of Elaine”
Ly AND THURSDAY

950950
000

“ ‘The central powers
with the 900900Mar'ch^armed ^merchantmen

rVojeatVourSho^-rd?aynd to re-
rnant slcietary Lansing’s memoran
dum on the subject of ^submame^y ^
do lSse3 Poker is not the German 
natlonaT game. The Germans are not 

a nation of bluffers.
“‘Unless our g°v«"^st ^ave? on 

immediate warning to
Lec=gineanno*:r coup.e of week® 
serious situation-that-a vessel carry

nil From The Sky” 85085038thwar-
th^ head

of the battauon. On their ^jC°a"d 
the route march was shortened anü 
umited' to the business districts oi 

All along the line of march
the city. _uv. a rltmration
the crowd
^pîentb"nto^appl*»e as

saw

24, 800800AND SATURDAY
of Interesting Features ani;

delegation.

imme
700700Thethe boys, and after them the me* 

in khaki, step out so bravely.

are old enough.
This morning the mçn were dis-

their work.
ca^C hanMs andtodgera'is

& o^
the Excuses and come along. Enlist 

• A r. 125th” and other similarly 
W1* theap^als. All these will bear

the records.
who signed up yesterday,

“Theself: Brantford, Ont., Feb. n, 1916.
From Officer Commanding ra5 h 

Overseas Battalion, GE.h • , .
To the Chairman of the Brantford 
1 Street Railway Commission, City- 

Dear Sir,—I desire to cordially 
thaï* you' on behalf of the Battalion 
For several favors recently conferred 
on us, namely, the carrying of our 
band to Paris and return this week,E special car for b™ one co^ 
pany of the Battalion from Pans, a 
week ago last Sunday; and 
cently your Commissions considerate 
decision to grant cheaper tickets for

S.TSSVSSari.SS four hundred
"fSSWLTfc. sir, MILLION POUNDS

Y“r„°TaiB« ?™tjFFE
Lieut.-CoL 

Overseas Battalion, C.E.F.

600 Declining Birth Rate in 
Germany Arouses Attention

600ÏIISF I Wed’day Night“I Feb. 23rd COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON^
500— / - 500

A
en the matter under consideration^and
rffort°toe^me a way*of remedying 

the evil

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Berlin, Feb. 18, via London—The 

declining birth rate in Germany which 
was attracting attention before the 
war is receiving more serious con
sideration at the present time, in view 
of the losses sustained in the tieia.
This subject was brought up to-day ay Special Wire «0 me Courier.

UfoE'** F*. .Sr-Nti »«*- f
special Wire to the Courier. ministry predicted that unless a radi- tans, otherwise known as Altschuler,
LONDON, Feb. 18,-New &S

votes of credit amounting to tb"£ ÜK
nnnrnximatelv £4,000,000 high rate of infant mortality. He also co-operated with James Uallas chief 
appioximducij , , n B one o{ the avest hindrances tn clerk cf the department of the Home
will be asked by Premier As- the growtb of the population was the Office dealing with aliens, in, connec- 

. ,V. flmlqp of Com- increase in the number of premature tion with passport frauds Dallasquith in the House OI LOm “rthg causcd deliberately, an evi- already has pleaded guilty to the
mons on Monday. which was not confined to the poorer

The new votes will bring The minister ot education said he a**.^it «.e^*f^XiSSd
up the total of war appro- "tiT^He1 ffifr/medThe committee ,byCpermits obtained b, the assistance 
priations to £2,062,000,000. Sat the government already had tak- lQf Altans and Dallas, - 1-

V' I

É more re-fx nTTTT L>T of small 
alsoi Found .Guilty.*i-f it

?

^77M
Byworded 

fruit later.
(Sgd.)

O.C. 125th
1

$1.00. Lower Box Seats $1.50. 

loles’ Drug Store.
Those Young man, have you ever seen a 

Brantford soldier walking along Col- 
street, carrying his little child 

Then doesn’t it strike 
you that, as a single man, you should 
take his place in the ranks, and allow 

at home with his family

< III. r,FORGE GRAY, Scotch, roofer, 42,GmarrPed, 3 years 5th Black Watch,

371 St. Paul’s Ave.
ALEXANDER PpW, Scotch 37, 

labourer, marned 3 Blossie Street.

Wb*M“.*5?»
THOMAS LONGBOAT, Can. 29^ Hound” in North Bergen, N.

professional runner, t was put in lockup for three timesyears 37th Battalion, (Haldimand), J-.jas Qrape an undertaker
jdHNdDAVID BOLTON, Irish, 17Had hung on a door.

borne 
in his arms?

-<3^and when the 
it died mof a king,mger to baby son 

make it prince grew up and went away 
6 hours, of a broken heart.

29, him to stay
long as possible?as

in his
that

«• "i -»ÆUL2rrs*èîform. He said, “This pair of dress 
boots is, forty years old. We all _ .

i, faug.it ea at them, and I said it was ,8 the 
that a evidence of the immortality

rded the sole.”

5work;'I*t smuMÉt* can’t do heavy

the greenhouse to
and youtoo old for the army,••Ycu say you are 

what cun you
Well, wot’e 

bout the hinsects.

do?”the matter wit .
1 "—London Opinion.

smokin’ cigars inp to

keep

i
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a lover of humanity. He lacks the 
grim pessimism of Ibsen, but while 
Ibsen closes his drama in the tragedy 
of uncertainty, Brieux, the optimist 
and the idealist, points a way out. 
The play is a powerful appeal tor 
clean living, for knowledge on we 
great truths of life, for the demolition 
of that “conspiracy of silence 
envelops society—parent and child
ren—on the moral issues of life. 1 h*re 
is not, and cannot be, anything im
modest connected with the great re
production of truths of life; to libel 
them thus is to scorn the Creat°^’ 
who never put into the soul of man 
that which would lead to shame a 
degradation. Man’s perversion of 
God’s laws has created the evil and its 
secrecy, and the race are the suffer
ers, but man alone is responsible 

The company presenting Damage 
Goods was a small one, and each part 
was well taken, particularly that of 
the doctor, played by Gaden who 
role was the most important and 
most dififcult of the cast but who 
acted well. The play will be given 
again this evening, and also at to
day’s matinee." ______ _

You may be deceived ESocial and Personal SATURDAY’SJ. M. Young & Co. SPECIALS !SATURDAY’S
SPECIALS 1 “QUALITY FIRST”Win ahOAliAUA.

and possibly you will not detect this mutation until 
the tel-pot reveals it. Demand always the genuine 
‘‘Salada” in the sealed aluminum packet, and_s^ 
that vou get it, if you want that unique flavour of 
Sreshf cleanTêaves properly prepared and packed.

■
The Courier la always pleased to 

ase Item» of pereonal Inter eet. PtaoaeII Our Bargain List 
, Saturday Specials

IIS.

§Mrs. W. A. Stroud of Toronto, s 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
F. T. Morrow, Echo Place.

—^—

Mr. Lou. Taylor, who has just re
turned from a trip through Michigan, 
reports that everyting is booming 
during these war times, with all 
classes of industries very busy ana 
building conditions abnormal. While 
going through the large Buick auto
mobile factory in Flint, he fouTL 
that the Superintendent, Mr. vv. 
Bee croft, was formerly a machinist 
in Brantford. The factory turns out 
a motor every two minutes.

a
a

m

4 Big SpecialsHEAVY FINES Floor Oilcloth »

Lonesome? ■Best English and Cana
dian makes of Floor Oil 
Cloth, tile, block and floral in Ladies’ Winter Coats m

<1Obituary Imposed on Proprietors of 
London Weekly 

Paper.
design. Special at, OCp 
sq. yar,d ..................

INFANT NEWPORT. 
Clifford Jack, only child of Mr.

Herbert Newport, 66 Oak
There is no such word with a supply 
of Vidor Records on hand. A few The balance of our Winter Coats must be cleared out. 

We have gone through the stock andLinoleum, well seasoned, 
all good designs. Worth 60c. 
Special at. square

! tree tf 'is dead at the age of one year 
and three months. The funeral is
“"'Æ Svsry | ?nf

STZ* I “EÆTtÜS
their little daughter, Anme rt > dii British soldier lying in-

C H RICHARDS. were the words, “Reported Mysrng.
G. H .Kivn/A.i\.Lvo. h was brought under the

George Henry Richards died last D^ence ofg the Realm Act, on the 
reVavtgtoatm^rngehU ^TwifJ a^re-

srastrstif s «ri. ««....

both of Brantford, and six slsteA' -------------------
FheWrightMcrity;VMrs. F A. Timbs, | "WoHien’S Institute 

Toronto; and Maggie, Elsie and Vio- » 
let The deceased had been a mem- I
her of the Congregational Church, Echo Place Women’s Institute held 
and secretary of the P. S. A. 1 e the,r usual monthly meeting in their 
funeral will take place Sunaay at- rQoms in the Echo place school. The 

to Mt. Hope cemetrey. president, Mrs. Burk in the chair,
MR. WM. J. ELLIOTT. began the meeting on time, announc-

VVilliani John Elliott died yester- ing the singing of the ode A goodly 
iav 112 Sydenham Street, as the re- I thing it is to meet, 
suit of a paralytic stroke which at- It was decided to have business be- 
tlicted him only three days ago. He {ore pleasure at this meeting. It was

huatn^four decided to ask the government for a 
children, four dele to visit Us during the sum-

1 months, the subject to be chosen

[11, Special Wire to The Courier]
Feb. 19.—The proprietors 

were
regardless of cost, 
divided it into four lots. These are all this season s buying, 
and consist of the very latest styles and newest materials, 
chinchilla, zebelines, plush, fancy tweeds, plaids, etc.

lively selections will drive away the 
most obstinate case of “blues and 
make you cheerful any time.

3s
3Rugs at $2.75

60 only Rugs, 27 x 54. in 
fine grade of Wilton and Ax- 
minster. Worth <PO HK 
$5.50. Special. «P—• *

Ask to hear the new records, or any music 
“His Master’s Voice" Winter CoatsWinter Coatsnoon towish, at any

You will then realize how truly
you 
dealers.
delightful a Victrola is and why your 
friends and neighbors say they wouldn t be

To clearRegular $25.00. 
on Saturday at

All good styles' and some 
half lined. Worth $9.50. 
Special on Sat
urday at..........

Pillows 69c $4.95$13.95 s■without one. Large size Pillows, good 
grade of coverings. Worth 
$1.00. Special at,

, double-sided Victor Records—90 cents 
for the two selections

Vititor Concert Orch. j 
Victor Concert Orch.)

Three ten-inch Winter CoatsLadies’ and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

Worth up to $12.50. On 
sale Saturday

Mignon Overture—Part I 
Mignon Overture—Part 2

17909 Many styles to choose 
from. Regular $17.00. On 
sale SaturdayCocoa Mats sWhen It’s Orange-Blossom Time inQuartet \ 17924 

J. Reed—J. F.Harrison '
) $9.75$6.50Cocoa Door Mats

at..............$1.00 and OW atPoppy Time in Old Japan atternoon
Beatrice Fairfax, Tell Me What to Do ! Ada Jones • , 7926 
What's the Use of Going Home Murray Kaufman I

Silk SpecialsA Few Specials in 
DRESS GOODS

Red Seal Record e Corded stripe Wash Silks, 34 in. 
wide at ..........................0tJV

Mischa Elman 74459Melodic (Air from “Orfeo") was 80 years of age. 
mourn his loss, seven
daughters and three sons Mr . mer 
daughters are. Mrs. . ’ Muir, I later.
C, Carpenter, cl^’1 ™ "A_ Young, The answers to the roll call for this
SrotHnd Two of' the deceased’s meeting were helpful suggestions for 

Tames and Thomas, are at the our institute. As the institute feel 
Front ^ The third, William, resides at they could make their evenings much Z \ Ann Street, city. o pleasanter and their usua meetings

The funeral will take place Satur- I much more interesting if they had a 
i-v afternoon to Mount Hope ceme- ; they are going to work, under 
i y attemoo ‘ke leadership of Mrs. Williams and ■

y' --------------------------------Mrs. Connell to raise the necessary
w«-«««I a'

i Laid at Rest I vîïï
A ... . x ...... x x it I nesday in March and give a program,

I _t was decided to have as answers to 
roll call that day English, Irish or 

Beard Scotch quotations or short stories. At 
the conclusion of the business, the 
following excellent program was en-

■ Tokio Silks in dainty patterns, 99n 
all colors at ....................UUV :Black and navy all wool Serge, ^7Kz»

worth $1.00 for..................................
54 in wide French Coating Serge in black,

■ sas*?:!».»)

50 in. wide Shepherd Checks in black and 
three different size checks, Kll/»

S
$1.75 Duchess satin in black, d*"| OC
ily 36 inches wide for..............J-o&tJ
34 in. wide, Raw Silk, Natural OCkp

color, Special at...............................
$1.25 colored Duchess Satin in all colors,

on

3i extra quality, our Special Satur- (j* ^ QQjSagg white.
■ Special~.gi

.’Black and Brown Chiffon Panama^French 
Dye, pure wool, worth $1.25 $1»00
Special ' ....................... ^ *

Lu

Hosiery Specials
$66.50 ~Vidrola-iX -

Willl 15 ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records 30 selections, your own choice! $80.00

Sold on easy payments, if desired

all wool Santoy in Black, 
and

Boys’ heavy black 1-1, 2-1 ribbed hose, 
all sizes, regular 40c.,
Special ...............................................

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, plain, 
full fashioned, all sizes, 40 C
Special................................................. V

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose full fash- 
ioned, seamless, all sizes, special.. WVt 

Men’s all wool Black Cashmere Sox. all 
sizes, Special at 25c., 35c., 40c. 50C
and.................... .................. ..............

MRS. ADAM BEARD. 48 in. wide 
Navy. Alice. Belgian 
Brown. Special at........ $1.50The funeral of Mrs. Adam 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence on Graham avenue
Kippaxeand0MrCF™!nkrCockshu«hegd Mrs. Williams gave a very interest- 
fervkes at the house and grave. The i„g and instructive paper on the We 
ntnThMrers were Geo. Greggs, Jas„ of Wolfe, our first Canadian hero, 
Charts and Harry Norwood, Charles telling of his life from boyhood up 
Read and Wm Foulds. There were I till the time he won so much for Eng- 

n„mw of floral tributes. land in the struggle between England
twnww McMEANS and France over this Canada of ours,

ANDREW McMbANa. _ I and losing his life in so nobly oomg
The funeral of Mr. Andrew M: | his bcst In Mrs. Williams’ paper we 

Means took place yesterday from m» were shown the progress our country 
late residence, 261 C1“r'nc5,str“î;.'° has made. When Wolfe came to Can- 
Mt. Hope cemetery. Rev. Mr. Soitiey I ada he was six weeks crossing the 
conducted the funeral services. in 1 QCean Qur troops going over to-day 
floral tributes were numerous and in-1 ^ hgj in the preSent conflict, make 
eluded pillow, family ; gates ajar ^ . .fi {rom seven to ten days,
moulders and core makersi Malleable A£ter this spiendid paper, the ladies
Iron works; sprays, Mr Wm. Wood go patriotic they rose and sang
and family, Mary Craig, Mr and Ms s sQ dear to every loyal Can- 
Bradley (Pans), Mr and Mrs. Alex. Thg Maple Leaf Forever. A
McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smuck, I tcmperance sciection, “The cost of a 
Mr. and Mrs Geo Barnett, Mr and Li g >, read by one of the 
Mrs. Geo. Wood and Anna; wr“tlM members.
Mrs. Graham and family; ®Pray?j ™r Miss Gilkinson read a paper on Can- 
and Mrs. A. Snider, Mr J. J. Qm_ ada in the early days. This, too, was 
lan and family, Mr and Mrs. William y instructive, telling about the first 
Walker, Mr. Bert Clark, Mr Wm. parliament> giving names of our first 
Danskin and family, Mr. and Mrs. ^ mefi> describing their manner 
Brayshaw and family, Mr. and Mrs. q{ drgss their mode of travelling. We 
J. Johnston. learned that Kingston was the firs.

The pallbearers were Messrs James {ortified lace in Canada. The first 
McKenzie, Wm. Baxter, Geo. Wood, liame£t was held in Newark in 
Wm. Wood,' Wm. Danskin, Wm. Members travelled by boat, or
Smuck. rather canoes, horseback or foot,

carrying provisions to last them. 
Governor Simcoe visited Gen. Brant 
in 1793. Brant’s Indian name means, 
“One whose door was always, open.

Miss Gilkinson referred to the 
heroes of Stoney Creek, and also to 
the present day heroes engaged in 
the present campaign.

The meeting closed with the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

Next meeting will be the third 
Thursday in March.

sOther Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy 
pavments, if desired) at any His Master s 
Voice” dealer’s in any town or city m 
Canada. Write for free copy of 
page Musical Encyclopedia listing
6000 Vidtor Records.

Middy and Windsor Ties450-our
over

and Windsor Ties in Silk, CrepeMiddy
plain hemstitched ends, Havy, Paddy, Sand

Military Red, Pink, Black,GRAM-O-PHONE.CO 39cBERLINER
Special at .

|0S^Lenoir Street
MONTREAL Special Towelling Bargains for Saturday

18 in. White Crash 7\c
S

Met ss’S".r®
•,c,“’““'"«S

Heavy Dark Crash 10cRoller Towelling] 12ic
3 pieces of Cream Roller 

Towelling, 18 in. wide, good 
heavy weight, easily worth 
11c. Sale price—

s7* A good heavy dark Crash, 
twilled weave, 18 in. wide, 
extra special value for Satur
day- m mm .

yd lOcyd 71c yd j

700 LOOK FOR 5 pieces of white Roller 
Crash, 18 in. wide, best red 
border. Sale price—

290

:s
8ic

Unbleached Canton Flannel 8 l-2c yd.
Flannel, 25 in. wide. Worth 11c yart.

Heavy Unbleached Table Linen
1 piece only of heavy unbleached Table Linen. 54 in’ ^ ^ ^ 25C

White Sheeting 29c yd.
yards wide, heavy round thread. English manufacture. 29C 5

s

of heavy unbleached Canton* ■RECRUITING TIT-BITS 4 pieces 
Sale price, yard..........The formation of another battalion 

authorized in Brantford.
mostand scenes contribute to a

thAninfdded attraction is Charlie 
Chaplin in his latest creation “A 
Night at the Show.” He appears m 
a full dress act this time, but is as 
funny as ever.

Altogether the present offering at 
the Brant is a regular prize package. 

COLONIAL THEATRE | DAMAGED GOODS.
Did you .see it? What? Why "A (Hamilton Spectator.))

Day at Sunnyside". the new show, A thoughtful audience was present 
Ben Toy’s Musical Comedy Co. offer- at thg Grand last evening {or the first 
cd yesterday at the Colonial. If you pcrformancc 0f Richard Bennett’s co
missed it, you missed a treat; it is rbers 0{ Damaged Goods, the soc-

grrs si « .a co&'At Bn...
new scenery and costumes were ex- This drama on its first presentation 
cellent The laughs were incessant, in New York, raised a storm of ent- 
while the new musical numbers icism pro and con despite which it 
brought forth applause from every had a long run, endorsed as it was by 
corner of the house. "Sunnyside the various medical boards and so- 
will be repeated to-night and Satur- cieties of the metropolis, 
day, with daily matinees. Don't miss performance, however of Damaged 
this one This clever company will Goods, was given m Washington be- 
be held over all next week, offering I fore the president, members of the 

shows Monday and Thursday, j supreme court, diplomatic corps, doc- 
pictuves this last half [tors of divinity and of medicine, and 

matinee; was unanimously approved. Thus spon
sored. the plav began its American

Ü Music and | ; Drama J 525c yd.has been
You will have to go sooner or later, 
why not NOW with your friends in 
the i 5th.

The heav; fighting of the past few 
weeks on the western front will make 
the need for men still more urgent. 
YOU cannot commence too soon to 
prepare yourself.

A record of yout attitude towards 
enlistment is being kept by military 
headquarters, 
go down on record among the shirk-

■ Sale price, yard
■

:
a Heavy White Sheeting. 2 

Worth 37'-k yard. Sale price, yard 3mFive hundred school children par
aded last evening with the Brant Bat
talion. Your friends in the 125th are 
going to protect them. Will you 
help? ■_____________

Don’t let your name

$3.50 Silk Waists $2.95Children’s Dresses $1.98
Dresses in

ers. Children’s Coats $1.98Your honest reason may seem to 
you a strong and important one. Oth
ers who have gone before you have 
made much greater sacrifices, and it 
is up to you to see that these sacri
fices are not made in vain.

If you decide immediately to get 
into khaki, your chances of prom j- 
tion in the Brant Battalion should be 
particularly bright. Hundreds of oth
ers are also new at the military game.

Children’s 
serge and cashmere, in na\ y, 
cord, brown. Copen., size 2 
to 12 years. Regular $2.95 
to $4.00. Sale price— _

New Habutai Silk W aists, 
in white, black, and stripes, 
convertible collars. Regular 
$3.50. Sale price—

Children's Coats, in mili- 
atid bear cloths,Do You Get r 

Pure.C lean Milk?
a tary serge 

in white, cord and navy,
a sizes 1 to 4 years. Regular 

$3.00 to $4.00. Sale price— j| |

$1.98 $1.98 $2.95 
J. M. YOUNG (Sl CO.

The first
You get nothing else from us. 

Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and halt- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

s
new 
The motion 
arc excellent.

ARE YOU GOING WEST THIS 
SPRING?

If so, bear in mind that the Can
adian Pacific Railway offers the fin
est possible equipment and exception
ally good train service; operating 
through Standard and Tourist Sleep
ers, also Dining Cars to Winnipeg 
and Vancouver, via one of the most 
picturesque routes in the world

If such a trip is under consideration 
apply to any C.P.R. Agent for full 
particulars, or write W. B. Howard, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto,

Prices 10c
10c and 20c evenings.

THE BRANT. .
For the last half of the week the Damaged Goods cannot be judged 

offering at this theatre consists of a ' by any standard but its own. It is 
galaxy of special features. Richard : not art, it is not even good drama, 
fnrt Brant do a very clean and clever but it is educational and if one îndiv- 
eâuilibrist act and the "Six Little idual profits by the lessons taught by 
Sons? Birds" in a return engagement j the dramatist, Brieux is vindicated in 
abundantly confirm the splendid im- his play. The play deals with the so- 
nrrssion which they created on a I dal evil, the same subject as Ibsen 
former visit , treats of in his drama. Ghosts. Brieux

Pauline Frederick is magnificent is not a dramatist of the power of 
•n a Dicturzation of the famous novel Ibsen, though dealing with his sub 
and play “Bella Donna,' Star, support ject realistically; he is first and last On .

career.

■A Phone Call will bring you
quality

and iHousefurnishings. New Suits. New Coats, New Dresses Now Being Shown.

S______ ——.MMniMiWW»»■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■«!

Hygienic Dairy Co. Carpets, Curtains

Phone 142
54-58 NELSON STREET

mMMMH
a:

Fi
WVW.

FOR
SALE BR

Apples,

» 1600—Two storey red hri< k
house, in the East Ward.

Terms $iî00

Pumpk 
Beets, 
Beets, I 
Radish!

Pepped
Onioual
l’arsnil 
< 'atdial 
« 'tderyl 
Ci» rrod

Pa rule]

stucco
containing , 8 
down, balance per

rooms.
Month.

I)ir>

.«200—Two storey red brick in Eagle 
*7”<-o. 8 rooms. Torus, short down, 

balance $1 ri.no pci- inon.li. 1 -■»
11*7.__Red brick oothiee. !» in. "'i1 Ilk.
* 7 rooms, on Terrace Hill. Easy

terms.

*!WO—One Storey red brick. 7 rooms,
* 1„ East Ward. $.1iki dotvn. I*1’1

WANTED—so to 100 acres tear the 
,niv State lowest cash price, or ir 
von* would consider it y property 
free of encumbranve» as part iny-
m^nt.

WAITED—Building 
change for houses, or 
one as first payment 
every locality in the city.

Cheesd»oJ
Hones 
Butted 

I>o.J
Egffs.l

Ducki 
Tu rk<

Beef,
Do.,

lots in ex- 
will take 

nil houses in

Do
WANTED—If you have $000 to In

ns about
Steak!

l>o., 
Bolog 
Ha in,

vest in Real Estate see
bargain in Ileal Estate hi 

This offer is only goodthe city, 
for three days.

the

Do.
La mb, 

Do., 
Chops 
Veal, 
Mutto 
Beef 
Kldne 
Pork, 
Pork 
Dry « 
Spa re 
Chick'

Farms—All kinds, 
all sizes, low prices.

auctioneer
Real Estate, and Fire insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192
Smelt
Perch
Clscoj
Whitt
Saline
fladd
Herri

Phone 2043

Do
Do. 

Ye II o’ 
SilvelT.H.AB.RY By S

Cl
THE BEST ROUTE 2000 

steed 
feed! 
fers, 
$ii .J

TO
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New
slo-
toracuse,

York, Philadelphia and $7-9
bul
rcce 
ers,| 
to $

B y r3

E

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton. .

H. C. THOMAS,

stci
V

$12O. C. MARTIN,
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.

Phone llOlheav. yo
$8;
to

hei
lai
$10
$4
$8.

<
l.v
to
bio
thl
111

r

IV

Kl
re
ii
il
fi

tl
g'
tl

ii

5*

•tNOFSlS 0» CANADIAN
LAND BKOCLATION9.

T«HH .ole Mad of a family, or any male

iTllcaut'mus’t “ )» %
minion 1-anda Agency o maf be made 
the District. Entry y (but BOt

-dhfon,.

Dnttes—Six months’ repidem». upoo^aad
cultivation of thei land 1 ^ve witbin

ïsf-4 °i
^^Æ^uired^except where
^^tatnŒïe.errs.euderte.n

tend, rr.ee
$3.00 per acre.

nOBTHWEBT

1

Dntte^-BU montb.; resident l-jacb^of
three years after ear‘ 'cultivation, fre- 
eet; also BC acre, exj.™ ,Ded aa ,00n 
emptlon patent may oe ,n conditlon..

I homestead patent, on ce hia home-
A settler who e” eI purchased home-

oSi- 5Fto00acre',ed
erect a house worth »ow.

Sltivatior under certain >

HiMiüir‘ wii- tw

as

J
'

t è
)>

/

t
*7

OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 

, cases.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.

f

Ik

IIr*
/

Brown’s Yidrola Store
9 George Street

1 0 4
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1Fine Residence anc|. FOR SALEv

.3 acres of land In the village of 
Rurford for sale, large house, good 
barn, shed, ehleken house, pig pen, 
fruit trees. Will exchange for Brant
ford property.

2 acres at Mt. Pleasant, with brick 
house, good barn, some large Spy 
trees. Ô0 mixed 
This property can be purchased at a 
reasonable price.

2 storey brick house in the East 
Ward. 3 living rooms, hall, summer 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, hath, electric 
lights, gas for cooking, cellar, fur
nace, lot 37 x 132. Price $2200.

MARKETS' v|
l----------------—------------- *-------•~-rr~xv—:♦FOR

SALE
MADAGASCAR 8 Acres of GroundsII ZEPPELINS [

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
rrtciT small fruit trees.For Sale0 00 

Ü 40
1 00 to 
0 30 19Apples, bag . 

Apples, basket ,ast Air Raid on England Germans Stirred Up Trouble
There Against French 

Government.ecials VEGETABLES
and$iCOO-Two storey red bri<k

house, in the Fast Ward.
Terms $300

to io
30 to 00
15 to 0C
05 to 
15 to 
25 to 
25 to 
00 to
20 to 
50 to 
10 to 
20 to 
80 to 
05 to

Costly to the Baby- 
Killers.

Pumpkins ..............
Beets, bus...............
Beets, basket .......
Radish ........ ...
Horseradish, bottle 
Peppers, basket 
Onions, basket
Potatoes, bag ........
Parsnips, basket .
Cabbage, doz.........
Celery, 3 bunches 

iCarrots, basket ... 
turnips, bushel .. 
Parsley, bunch----

i in good village in County of Oxford. Fine 2 storey brick 
residence, containing 9 rooms, 3-piece bathroom, hot and 
cold water, 3-compartment cellar, hot-air furnace, house has 
slate roof, brick smoke house, barn, hay loft, stabling for 

; fovr head of cattle and two horses, carriage house, 
i Garden takes in little more than one acre, including
| lawn and small orchard of apples, pears, cherries, plutris, 
i gooseberries, currants, raspberries. Property is watered by 

failing spring creek; Hydro-Electric one mile distant.

stucco
containing 8 
down, balance Sia.(K) per

rooms. 00month.
D45

0o
00
00 By Special Wire to the Courier.

Paris, Feb. 18.—The Paris Journal’s 
correspondent at Tananarive says 
that German /agents financed and 
otherwise encouraged a native plot to 
overthrow the government of Mada
gascar on December 31 last. The seat 
of the conspiracy was at Fianarantsoa, 
and it was planned to poison the 
French officers and soldiers on New 
Year’s eve and either gain the native 

London, Feb. 17—Earl Kitchener ; troops to the cause of the conspira- 
announced in the House of Lords yes- ! tors or obtain from them their mili- 
terday that during the last Zeppelin tary weapons. The white officials and 
raid it was certain that the British ac- 1 colonists were then to have been 
counted for one airship, which was massacred. The plot was revealed to 
lost at sea and there was good rea- ; the authorities, and already over 200 
son to believe a second airship had ; persons have been arrested and other 
been put out of action. arrests are expected, as the mvesti-

Lord Kitchener added: gation is still proceeding. The great
“Up to the present time, a hostile bulk of the population remains loyal 

air invasion of England has had no prance and has not been affected 
influence whatever on the military b se<jitious propaganda, 
conduct* of the war, and regrettable jbc correspondent adds that docu- 
as is the loss of citizen life and dam- ments discovered at the German con- 
age to private property, I do not be- sulate show that plans were made for 
lieve the people desire to give too {omenting an insurrection even be- 
great importance to these attacks or {ore tbc war broke out. 
to allow them to affect military
operations. , . ..

It must be realized that in war it 
is not always possible to insure safety 
everywhere and some risks must be 
accepted in order to be strong at im" 
portant points.

“It is beyond our power to guaran
tee these shores from a repetition of 
these air incursions, but we shall 
make them more costly each time.

SYSTEM OF AIR DEFENCE.

jgss&rXrSptt

movements of hostile

KITCHENER TELLS
OF AIR DEFENCE

S. P. Pitcher & Son
balance *V-.00 per month. I,;l9

hrZk cottage. 9 In. walls. Easy 
DBS

53II 00 Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

00
(HI
00pedals

'inter Coats

fit’s—Hell
7 run ms, Viscount French Now in 

' Full Charge of Air 
SerVice.

Terrace Hill. Uf 100
DAIRY PRODUCTS 10 20 

0 00 
0 1)0
0 35 
0 37 
0 00

0 18 to 
0 22 to 
0 15 to
0 33 lo 
0 34 to 
0 35 to

Cheese, new, lb.......
Do., old, lb..........

Honey, sections, lb.
Butter, per lb.........

Do., creamery, lb. 
Eggs, dozen ..........

never-vv INTED—50 to 100 acres t ear the 
State lowest cash price, or it 

would consider city property 
of encumbrance as part pay- Price: $3,500city.

For SalemVit. MEATS
. 1 00 to 1 10

0 30 to 0 00 
1 75 to 2 00 
0 iO to 0 20 

„ 0 18 to 0 20
. 0 10 to 0 12
. 0 18 to 0 0(1
. 0 20 to 0 00
. o io to o <y>
. 0 20 to 0 00

0 45 to 0 00 
,. 2 00 to 0 00
,. 1 50 to 0 00
.. 0 25 to
.. 0 12 to

0 15 to 0 20 
.. 0 25 to
.. 0 12Vi to 0 00

0 10 to 0 18 
.. 0 23 to 0 00

0 20 to 0 00 
.. 0 13 to 0 00

1 50 to 1 00

9 I Ducks, each .....................
■ I Turkeys, lb......................
11 Geese ...............................
11 Beef, roasts ...................
II Do., sirloin, lb............

| Do., boiling ................
11 Steak, round, lb..............

I Do., side .....................
11 Bologna, lb.......................
11 Ham, smoked, lb.........
|| Do., boiled, lb............
11 Lamb, hiudquarter ----

I Do., hind leg...'.........
11 Chops, lb..........................
I Veal, lb. .........................
■ Mutton, lb........................

Beef hearts, each..........
Kidneys, 11»......................
Pork, fresh loins, lb----
Pork chops, lb...............
Dry salt pork, lb............
Spare ribs, lb...............
Chickens, pair .............
Bacon, back, lb................. 9 S 1“ 0 mSausage, lb.......................... 0 lb to 0 00

lots In ex
will take 

on houses in
WAITED—Building

change for houses, or 
one as first payment 
every locality in the city.

$2,000—Neat brick cottfigeuiear G. T. B. 
station, 3 bedrooms. lialL'parlor, dlniug- 

kttehen, pantry.
1liberal terms of credit, to bear 

write for further
must be cleared out. 

through the stock and 
all this season s buying, 

styles arid newest materials, 
tweeds, plaids, etc.

$1500 down, balance 
interest at 5 per cent. Call and see Us, or 
particulars.

;r Coats on
room, nit ting-room, 
built-in cupboard, 3-piece bath, hot and 
cold water, city and soft water, good 
cellar, gas. electric light with fixture», 
front and side verandah, small burn, lot 
33 x 125. Very neat.

$4800 Choice 50 acres At soil at Boston, 
large brick house in good condition, 0 
bedrooms, hall, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, summer kitchen, good cellar, barn 
32 x tiO. on solid brick wall, good sta
bling. cement, floors, hog and hen house, 
corn crib, drive house, new silo, fences 
in good condition, school half mile, also 
store and church and creamery half mile, 
small spring creek, good water. This 
will make you a good home.

meg‘
WANTED—If you have $500 to in- 

vest ill Real Estate see as about 
best bargain in Real Estate in 

the city. This offer is only good 
for three days.

C arc
■the

S.G. READ 8? SON, Limitedhie v
Farms—All kinds, 

all sizes, low prices.
Brantford0 00 129 Colborne Street0 18

Winter Coats 0 30

All good styles and some 
half lined.
Special on Sat
urday at............

Worth $9.50.
auctioneer Keep Little Ones$4,95 L. Braund

REAL ESTATE
7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS. '

0 <)l
Well in WinterEstate, and Fire insur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192

Real FISH FIRE INSURANCE
0 000 10 to 

0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 00 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
() 10 to 0 12Vz 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
U 15 l<>

Winter is a dangerous season for 
the little ones. The days arc so 
changeable—one bright ; the next colo 
and stormy that the mother is afraid 
to take the children out for the fresh 
air and exercise they need so much 
In consequence'they are often cooped 
up in overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and are soon seized with coldSt 
or grippe, 
the little ones well is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They will regulate the 
stomach and bowels and drive out 
colds and by their use the baby will 
be able to get over the winter season 
in perfect safety. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mai’ 

box from the Dr.

Fresh Herring, lb.......
Smelts, lb.......................
Perch, lb........................
Ciscoes, ib....................
Whiteflsh, lb.................
Salmon trout, lb.........
Haddies, lb...............
Herrings, large, each.

Do., three ...............
Do., small, doz.........

Yellow pickerel, 11)----
Silver bass .................

0 00
Winter Coats Phone 2043 0 00

0 00choose
from. Regular $17.00. On 
sale Saturday

Many styles to
m

0 00
0 00

$9.75 0 00
U 00 OUR BIG0 00 
U 00at.

T.H.&B.RY What is needed to keefCHICAGO MARKETS
By Special Wire to tile Courier.

Chicago, Fib. 18.—Cattle, receipts, regarding the
« «„ ,0 58 SSSn tS *‘-&a-D.i.«.. b,

i&risr si.t -ssu*-. - —

$11.25. Hogs, receipts, 35,000; market planes. . ...
slow; light $7 75 to $8.30; mixed $8 ‘As g^es us
to $8.40; heavy, $7.95 to $8.40; rough a system which gw $ j
$7-95 to $8.10; pigs, $6.25 to $7.4°; warning thc ,enemy.
bulk of sales, $8.10 to $8.30. Sheep, probable movements ot tion of
receipts, 8,000; market steady; weth- < As to artillery the precedence
ers, $7.75 to $8.30; lambs, native $9 the guns
to $11.35. oveJ °th,!r “reduced will be distribut-

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS. “ ^Ve best advantage throughout 
By WDerlRl W ire 1*1 the Courier. country. . h.

East Bufalo, Feb. 18—Receipts, 500; f.Attack by aeroplanes at v.i„nt 
steady. . „ ‘ attended with great difficulties,

Veals—Receipts, 400 head; $4 to j Relieve that with more 
$12; closing easier. practice we shall overcome

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000 head; slow; ^ lties 
heavy and mixed, $8.65 to $8 7°i “The government will eimprove

s'ks s. >;*»h* tun «s riTisï
lambs—Receipts

lambs $8ShtoP$iaiCio;e’yearpgsS, $6 to ^"sir'p^cy'Scott as his chief ad- 

$10.40; .wethers, $8.75 to $9-251 ™{S’
$4 to $8.50; sheep, mixed, $8 5° to 
$8-75- _____________

Motor TruckIk Specials
THE BEST ROUTE 2000; market 

steers85cWash Silks, 34 in.be
TO is for long distance 

moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We dcr all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

33cin dainty patterns, \JLBuffalo, Rochester, Sy- 
Albany, New

have E1Bnow 
sufficient 

and
at 25 cents a 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.$1.25 TRUSTEESsatin in black, racuse,

York, Philadelphia and
trtClUiess

k wide for

Invest,"Your Trust'Funds39cRaw Silk. Natural COST OF HORSES >Washington.

Through sleepers, Hamil
ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton. _____

at > in our guaranteed securities. They are legal trustee invest
ments and yield an attractive fate of interest.

Descriptive booklet by request.
cd I luchess Satin in all colors, 
our

0
01Special Satur- 00 J.T. Burrows 

CARTER and TEAMSTER
Trusts and Guarantee Company

LIMITED.
TORONTO

but
1extended

the diffi-H. C. THOMAS,O'0CP.A..AHamnton. Local Agent.

Phone 110
Isiery Specials United States Have Shipped 

Half a Million Since War 
Started.

BRANTFORD
E. B. STOCKDALE T. H. MILLER
General Manager Manager Brantford branch

CALGARY

226 - 236 West Street
PHONE 3S3

WARRENJAMES J. > 
PRESIDw black 1-1. 2-1 ribbed hose, 

ailar 40c..
V- ÏI0[i35c

By Special Wire to the Courier.
[Slack Cashmere Hose, plain, 
id. all sizes. \ ft New York, Feb. 18—Records of the 

export of horses to Europe show 
that more than 500,000 horses, valued 
at $125,000,000 have been shipped 
there from this country since the be- 

A comparison

VUIn "reply to a question regarding
the use of aeroplanes at mgnt
Kitchener said n° °r^ei. h^ R0yal h>- 
been sent to a pilot °f the* Y fiight 
ing Corps to make an 3 H<_ added:
to attack a Zeppeum • when 
“Notice is g^en to each stauon^rcept 
the time comes to ascend whe.

Zeppelin. The decls'on as h senior 
ther to fly or not ‘s.lef VVedecides 
Sfateth7welth%rSLnditions are favor
able he is the first to ascend.

OLD New Route Western Canada
TORONTO—WINNIPEG

iishmere 1 lose full fash- F >>
less, all sizes, special. . *J U 
w,,ol Black Cashmere Sox. all 

al at 25c., 35c., 40c.

’■i to

when the system ^ImpuriS'm the 
mood to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 
thus fortify your whole body and prevent 
illness.

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

3Tginning of the war. 
made by the foreign trade department 1 
of the National City Bank, disclose? 1 
that about 440,000 horses were shipped I 
last year. .... ...

The prices show a declining tend- I 
ency The average price in 1914 was 1 
$240, but the horses wete^selling at an I 
average of $207 in November, the last I 
month for which complete reports I 
were received.

o.

50c i
[Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

Lv. TORONTO 10.45 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ;

: Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

ng at Winnipeg with G.T.P. fra in leaving 
daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton 

and intermediate points. Through Tickets to \
Prince George, Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 

Seattle and San Francisco.
EL v Splendid roadbed and the best of everything.

Timetables and all information from any Grand 
Trunk. Can. Govt. Rye., or T. & N. O. 

Railway Agent

a k0

1SPY IN TORONTO
or Saturday

18 in. White Crash 7|c

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

REPORTED THAT EMIL 
AMERICAN, IS 

UNDER ARREST THERE.

IT IS
KOEHLER, . _>' Connect! 

6.00 p.m.
NO MORE HORSES.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 
more American horses for the British 
forces will be purchased for some time 
at least, according to Major General 
F. W. Benson, of the general stall 
of the British army, who is in charge 
of the purchase of horses.

General Benson, who to-day went 
to Lathrope, Mo., to inspect a band 
of horses purchased some time ago 
said the affairs of the remount horses 
in this country will be closed up with
in a short time

18— No
,f white Roller 

Vrasli. 18 in. wide, best red 
border. Sale price—

5 piece- RT sni-1'lal Wire to tl.e Courier.
Belleville, Ills., Feb. iS.-Emil 

Koehler, Jr., an American and former 
resident of this city, is under arrest 
in Toronto, Canada, suspected of be
ing a German spy, according to in- 

received here by Emil

IT1 1
IS

IN FI MINES7îc yd formation
Koehler, the boy’s father.

Koehler has written to Secre- 
for the QJno. S. Dowling & Co.

limited

tary "of State Lansing asking 
government’s assistance in obtaining 
the release of the younger Koehler. 
The boy, until recently, was a printer 
in Toronto, his father said.

Time it! In five minues all somach

*■ «°- "ÜSmïïSi 8 l-2c yd. Brantford, Ont. DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY
Montreal - Toronto 

Detroit - Chicago
UNEXCELLED TRAIN SKimÇ* 

Equipment the finest on all trains.

84 c\\ m ill 1 lc yardwide.

Otildl SmshCpape’s Diapepsin is noted for Its 
Deed in regulating upset stomachs. 

It is the surest, quickest and most 
certain indigestion remedy in the 
whole world, and besides, it is 
harmless.

Millions of men and women 
eat their favorite foods without fear— 
they know Pape’s Diapepsin will save 
them from any stomach misery.

Please, four your sake, get a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store and put your 
stomach right. Don’t keep on being 
miserable—life is too short—you are 
not here long, so make your stay 
agreeable. Eat what you like and di
gest it, enjoy it, without dread of rt- 
bellion in the stomach

Pape’s Diapepsin belongs in your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily eat something which don t agree 
with them, or in case of an attack of 
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement, at daytime or 
during the night, it is handy to give 
the quickest, surest relief known.

2Sc yd. sinen SHOEOi Winter Tours
TO

CALIFORNIA
,,„i 25CW orth .55cIilv

Finow
mobyhwsbt

■ INOrSIS O* CANADIAN
LAND regulations.c yd. wSALE PACIFIC C xn^KTc'

sale. Low
-pHE eole berfl or a family, or any male 

over 18 ^b^YomSirianS
X^^bewan^o^Alberm. Ap- 

plicaut must appear lu P Sub.Agency for 
minion Lauds Agency ® may be made 
the Li.trlet. Entry W W (but not at any Dominion Lauds Agency i 
Bub Agency), on certain conditions.

ÏSfw,leA. o"r ^esteadtOndatfarm of 

«qujjed except. where 
residence la Performed hi « « ^ ln 

In certain ala"LLl*.“ emPt a quarter- 
î^ln^o^ide'bif bomeatead. Price 
tti.oo per acre.

AND ALL „
FLORIDA, TEXAS, NEW

Winter tour tickets now on 
fares, choice of routes. Stopover privilege» 
allowed.

29c1 manufacture. London, Feb. 18—(Through Reu
ter’s Ottawa Agency).—A special des
patch from Delhi states:

“Gifts for war purposes continue to 
pour in from all parts of India. The 
Punjab aeroplane fund has reached
the sum of $385,°°°. and the. unlt=d 
provinces held a great meeting, the 
lieutenant-governor presiding, to in
augurate a special war fund.

“Five more Indian princes have 
presented motor ambulances, one 
rajah giving four subscriptions, while 
thousands of pounds have been pre
sented by prominent firms and com- 
mercial leaders.

“The Rajah of Cutch has renewed 
his offer to maintain an Indian in- 
fantry regiment at the front until the

“Nearly 200 firms and associations 
are lending machinery free of charge 
to the Government for the manufac
ture of munitions.

“It is announced that $600,000 has 
been distributed to the families of sol
diers at the front, and about $2,600,000 
remains jji the hands of the relief fund 
committee,”

a
1

R. WRIGHT
Dwat Ticket Agtet. Pin

THOS. T. NELSON
igee ut Ticket Amt

. See our window for val- 
that defy competition, 

quality considered.

j $3.50 Silk Waists $2.958 /vc%f
h ° 0</* j

; C/?C4r -Ï

3
m ues mOilySs|ll! . \ Habillai Silk Waifts, 

-, 1 w. black, and stripes.
b- collars. Regular 

11. hale price-—;

H23 the?

SPECIAL !
See Window for Ladies’ 

Shoes atThousands Take
this mild, family remedytoavoidmnecs 

!Si^u& strong With

Sf/Of

$2,95 IDui,e,-SU mootbs; reBtdenœ l^eacbof

«vRïrLfs sfflsarti ssemptlon patent may o taln condltlon».
■ a bomeatead patent, „u9ted bla bome-

A eettler wbo bas 1«b1““^“based home-
5SS,» Æîjâ
SS .flîSlÏÏS
«-H t a house worth uw-

The area of cultlvaHoii ^■^by^or stony 
OuHlon lo case of roug 7-CBUbstltuted for 
land, r.lve Block «.fjitlo»». 
eullltEtlu. under ce_ CORr C.M.G.,
) Deputy or .be Mioi^er of tbe Injert^

'"rum

: Local option was defeated by the 
New Jersey Assembly.

ular ar.d COLES
SHOE COMPANY ■ -----
122 COLBORNE ST. - Both Phones 474

war DO■
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.I

A safe, reliable reuuiating 
medicine. Bold in three de
crees of strength—No. 1, $1; 
No. 2. $3; No. 3, $5 per box.- 
Sold by all drur.mats, or sent 

id oa receipt of price. 
Lict. Address :

o-i co. s *

LIS
Mec,cine In the Wcrld. 

cr=.I=b=«>-Z3”nb-

Sv? v nrppaii 
Free '
T’lZ COOK MEDICINE CO., 
T089NT0. OTT. (fsr»«!l Wittw.)

1Si v.> lc,esse Now Being Shown.
erst Sale c-f A 
Sold crerywbiU

rbSailBB B8!9fSaHSaSBSa«LT t
t> »

r

———

___
[4

b
g
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THEÇROWNfAFE
(Known n. Cnmpbell'. Old 8tend) 

44 Market gt.

Toll Coarse Meals Me 
gpeelnl Chicken Dinner Every 

Sunday
Fall Line of Tobnecos, Cigar» and 

Cigarettes

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop's
45 MARKET ST. Telephone itw

V THE V

cm com co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

AS USUAL 
AT RIG HT 
PRICESCOAL

PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46323 COLBORNE ST.
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f ~T" {ward the chair, but Schmjdt gently
of Turkish reinforcements, as it •> ( ! shook them off and insisteo upon aa-
assumed that -Turkish forces^ m Me^ tlUallwt' dressing the seven witnesses present.

__ ^MMiraroe "SM? art.. t » «— » $ «tsajïï;. ,* , -NOTES AND COMMENTS ÏÎV Î HOOD'S PILLS | « «T^-S^nSS

i,v The It rant ford Courier Lim- * * * , cable is by railway to Ur , ___ iv--.----- :---- -----------— r“r Schmidt then seated himself m th.
Ued ever” afternoon, at Dalliousle Street, ; Q ood feature about the new it would be necessary to march o ; electric chair and the current was sup-
EiM : wa^ "axes consists of the fact that land more ^ ^ “* „ Ï™*"" times. Within a minute he
BBr. V”,M — > they on.y hurt those who have got it. SfS|f^ ^ | ^ ^ torso of Anna A—r,

V* ^ The Brant Battalion has now reach- viGOROUS j scribed in the Commons yesterday af- body was T^Mnto^rÆ
Postage led an even thousand^ Young man if ^ forecasts are made as to SvT" of'the pit few d£rs on the started a search which has had but 

Toronto tin»: tin-en -Tty Chambers. 32 you are not one of that number, what future 6f the Russian operations be-! . Canadian fronts He few parallels in the annals of N-
^TbC t, Tom,„o. n. >: -smalipelee, have you? yond Erzerum, but pursu, of the ^ answeri a „ from Mr E York crime. There «as but one famt

Representative._____ ____________ „ , » Turks, who are, retreating m baa or Macdonald as to the published clue, a pillow slip on which was em
Newfoundland has decided to double der, according t/o r=Por‘aTTn^Sivas report that the Canadians had suffer- broidered the letter “A,” but it was 

. r ..h„ wii] send to to be vigorously under way, and £> s recent heavy fighting. Gen- just such a pillow slip as might be,he number of men she w, 1 send to as the next probable ob- j „ai Sir Sam said that, while he had found in hundreds of homes or stores
; the front. This to worthy of the good jectjve 0f the Russian armies. received no official report yet, his in- There was not even a laundry mark
old fighting spirit which uoed to ob- The capture of Erzerum hs formation was that the Germans had I to aid the police.
old ngnt g^ «.ffect of making more secure the, fo^nation was tna Canadian with this slender clue. Inspector
tam therC- , ... * Russian Portions along the Jtock | ^Ltt and southeast of Ypres fob Faurot took personal charge of the

« K.n... cu, v »»» tx*‘T»sâSs;?rjS K£ irt3u*sr«t2ie ssæ «s

(ages from the street railway company bility of a successful nary he said did not seem to have suffered Schmidt, an assistant priest at an
much to his credit dur- lhere because one of the conductors towards ®amia seems to be nearly ’so much as might have been uptown church was arrested charged

• <, tv,, nrfsent war but nothing of kissed her. Conductors should only jorce P expected from the severity of with the crime. An hour before th-
more importance than the capture of handle fares in the regular way. j'" turniNG OF THE TIDE th^tosfriiret dLSUshoTedPless than TflTt’a^d fo^nd^Yong blaMbutch- 
this stronghold. The Russian troops - * \ _ intervie-v i The victory is taken by th Ru the lut three ay thirty or ^Tnde and other evidence that the
U is now reported are in hot pursuit , The King of Serbia in an interview jan military authonties {as ^opeL-i f ortywounded. This was just about =ad been committed there,
of the foe vest of Erzerum, and that expresses his unshaken confidence t signal !°ken° the allies. This the normal number of daily casu Schmidt confessed and his sole de-
il hive reached Baiburt, on the j the Allies will triumph in the end. ^TfexpS tninterviews by ties which have been coming m re- w that it was a “blood sacrv
road to Trebizond. The latter is the There is nothing of the Peter out biplomat of the allied powers m -nriy. und^r no^al^cnd EpFEC. ficemurder ^ ^ dismember<d, 
capital of a Turkish Province of the ahout him except his name and hi. Petrovrach offidal bulletin men- TIVE g and presumably all of it was thrown
same name in the Northeast of Asia cnt temporal condition. ! tiLLo gguns captured, it is known To a correspondent Gen H | into the river, although the head was
Minor, stretching along the South ----------=-------  Ct* the foTress"contained 300 new said «hat the C.n.d«M had.aPP^ never foUnd.

Fast coast of the Black Sea for «C _ _ __ O T T1\/T pattern Krupp heavy guns besides ently been^we h 1^^ e{{ectiveness
miles. The town is a flourishing se?-j KR.UjVl ' ^qUaTdU»atrthesenwerer abandoned o°mthe defences, which .havc ,brine« surrounded b, »* | \ “dliL'», “pS.-.-.l ^

issre&tt arru su&xtsa. — »
-............ "Tr&™r.=,r sirs,m ».d

Gazette publishes a ^a'nadlans h°ad stood their 
... Petrograd announcing had met the final rush “ Sieved 
of Erzerum, and adds. successfully. The dead

is confirmed, the the toll of the German oeau
success 

them great 
which nevertheless re-

, thousand bushels of oysters 
were roasted in a fire that destroyed 
a number of packing houses in Cns- 
field, Md. ______

There are fifty lepew .
New York city and eighty m Chicago 
experts declared at a hearing on the 
bill to establish a national asylum.

FOUR 1f FourStratford, nephew of Aid.- Ballantyne
°fIthls probable that the offer of 
Messrs Bragg and Ballantyne will be 
accepted, and they will go abroad in 
the Spring.

■ LOCAL NEmrrn r'HTTTÎTF'TÎ ]ing to meet with defeat if he makes
THE CO Li lilljlv the gffort t0 stayintheWhite House. at large in

the grave. *

Russian bear is making the 
of Islam do the turkey trot.

The

! da:ASKED TO REMAIN.
■ At a meeting' o£ the Quarterly Ofti- 

cial Board of Marlboro St. Methodist 
Church, Wednesday evening, a unan- 
imous invitation was extended to the aa 
pastor, Rev. J. E. Peters to continue 
his pastoral work during the coming ^ 
conference year. M

•-'-♦O ted

sons
IiCASTORIADr. Jas. Lloyd Wellington is dead 

at Swansea, Mass. He was t 
est living graduate of Harvard Uni
versity.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yearsr

J. F. Williams Chi'f °l w^Good! 
Marblehead Mass, and F. ■•
win, postmaster, have exchanged po
sitions.f I ' the

appointment.
At a meeting of the T H and B mas 

directors held in Hamilton. Dr. M. M. ban 
Ferris of this city was appointed phy- the 
sician for the road in Brant County be 1 
in succession to the late Dr. Harry day 
Frank.

railway committee.
The Railway Committee met yes- ^ , 

terday afternoon and decided to send j’ 
a letter to the B. and H. pointing out £ ^ 
that since many Brantford citizens 
took the radial at Murray Street cross- 
inz the railroad may see its way clear , 
to put up some kind of a shelter to 
protect them from inclement weather. ‘ 
The letter was forwarded and an an- 
swer will be received in a few days.it ^ 
is expected. Beyond this only routine 
matters came before the committee.

des'■'ignatutc

fl

ÏI u rFriday, Feb. i8, 1916.
Ml

The Situation.
It is generally agreed that the 

in Asia has

AN

fori3 ||Ü : whole Turkish power
seriously affected by the 

Grand Duke Nich-
been very 
fall of Erzerum. 
olas has had

ft

II T 1i
Charter Granted 1876

money to loan
smallalways be obtained in large orLoans can

amounts on good farm or city property.

BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT
Deposits with this Company, as well as the Deben

tures issued by the Company, are made a LEGAL 1 
VESTMENT for money in hands of Executors, trustees
or Administrators.

■5

125
jbee
1 ing
the1 —r■ cull! F , H.port city iind

of «yreat extent. n ..
Le^rïLS LutLrhy, sWEEPING^'bAYONET^CHARGE

anTedltofr the -ndon Static

does not think that financial on February, there began
rryn*r æ ^

» », ,bi„„, ,h,, « -
ultimately help to do so and h P - highest tribute is paid to the

SVl m ,T-«.n » “igSfÆTÆWf »■' -1
man'wÏefhave been' prevented -cogmz^ here that ^osT^ly

■oincr except to an inappre- ^Iie bayonet work of these troop »

prices since the war began, has been NQW TO CONSTANTINOPLE 
AT per cent., but in Germany it is wiping out of this Turkish

cent. base, tends to ^rupt the whole Cau-
conditions have led to a casus campaign of thejurks,^ ^ 

cessation of hostilities on the West -n the Caucasus, hut also of
ern front. . u those in Mesopotamia. Its {all leaves

In the House of Lords, Kitchener Wrongly fortified point bet^^
declared that the air raids upon the E-=rum jna^Swas^b ^
Old Land possessed no military valu conslderation of an eventual
whatever for the Huns.__ attack upon Constantinople

tha5
ilti; S

despatch from 
the capture

“If the news . 
Russians have achieved ^a 
which probably cost 
sacrifices, but „ 
mains a success. ’ ____

I It Office - 38-40 Market St. Brantford ber
84tl
nui

Look Fèr This Sign froiNorman W. Bragg, Son of 
Aid. Bragg, Probably 

For the Front:

B
. V.1

1 n
defenders off their feet. would be a heavy one. bo;

Jp Iil i ■ ■

i |t:COAL OR GAS Be HonestI Another Brantford boy has volun
teered for tne front in the person of 
Norman W. Bragg, son of Aid. Wal
ter H. Bragg. Mr. Bragg graduates 

from the University of

paMcClaru’s “Champion” Range
This will get you out of your 
difficulty. TWO minutes will 
make the change.

SEE THEM AT

:t of
paAssistant Priest Went to the. 

Death Chair Very 
Quietly.

With Yourself frLEFT BUT THEÏ 
EÛMES.

!.I dols Loithis spring 
Toronto as a $3,doctor, and in answer 

call of the Ontario Government 
their hospital in

fig
to a sei

If you know there is 
something the matter 
with your eyes, don’t 
pretend to yourself 
that there isn’t.
You know perfectly 
well uhat the longer 

- yeu- pegleet -your eyes 
the vrorse they will 
get.
Have them examined 
by my most modern 
methods. The cost is 
low.

for doctors to man 
the Old Country, has offered his ser
vices.

Young Dr. Bragg is very 
known and very popular in Brantford 
He was born here, and obtained his

N.Y.. Feb. -«.-S-hmM.
went quietly to the death chamber, creditablc and he will doubless give 
accompanied by the principal keeper , { service for the great cause.

Ottawa Feb. 17—“Not a solitary Iand the Rev Father Cashm, the pr-s- thAbother young graduating student

takC Ere=o^ fr of % SS"A.tao2SJ? goi ‘ °When Entered tl^cbam^, the who has ________________________ ______________ _______—

- ,h“ " ”“y p““ "a ^ " -------------------------- ---------------------

Special Wire to the Conrier. 
Ossining, N.Y., Feb. i8.-*-Hans 

, Schmidt was electrocuted at Sing

80

Canuck Line.

KI’
nearly 90 per

wellStorm shi
C01

s Howie & Feely; nof
dir«
CCI
cel

Next the New Post Office 1 din
I S. Jo

Kieast.

The ,ssuliLt iSHir »
Presidential election | =

and one of these

■■ M.
Pi.
KitUnder the 

tion they have aIl 1 »r-uviy. I.OCHEAD & CO- C
ini
isii

every four years,

1
ago, if any man had ventured to pre
dict that such a contest would be 
fought upon the issue of fore'£'‘ 
policy, he would have been regarded ; 
as not far removed from a lunatic, j 
U racle Sam seemed to be so far aloof 

possible outside entangle- 
committed to nothing

S'
Wool Crepe^ OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO-I ci;

44-inch All Wool Crepe Cloth, 
and 1Corsets1 Mil ev

FINAL CLEARANCE OF 98c s.in brown, saxe, navy 
fawn. Special.........

$ 10 pairs of fine white French 
Coutil Corsets, high, medium and 
low bust, all sizes. Regular SI.50 
and S2T0. To 
clear ..................

an
m hi

- ai
Wool San-Toy 1 Cl

$100 railChas. A. Jarvis&■ 45-inch All Wool San Toy foi

gr "rr‘'”;3i;n50 I I
mlm refrom any n;ments, and so

domestic affairs, that the very 
other obtrusion, would 

to have

OPTOMETRIST
Manufacturing Optician

52 MARKET STREET
Juet North of Dalheusie Street 
Both phones for appointments

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

m Nightgownssave S]IS idea of any
at the period named, seem 
been utterly absurd.

However, the great war 
ged all that, as it has so many 
things, and there can be no doub, | 
that the next Presidential struggle 
will centre to a very large extent 
around the foreign affairs issue. S!

Elihu Root, one of the outstanding 
men across the border made this ab- £ 
undantly clear recently at a New j j* 
York Reoublican convention, when tx 
he declared that the United States as ?

of the integrity -0

I ai
Women’s fine white ’ Cotton 

Nightgowns, trimmed with dain
ty fine embroidery. CAz»
Worth $1.00. To clear.. vU V

:: $522 8the first day of this great Final Clearance. All 
Here is a sample of what this 

originally $12.00,

Cl
»!jaturday will see 01has chan- 

other Silrib Suitinga; 5$; Dl
Wintprjsuiteandtogts must go.

T’ÂÂable of Coats and Suits that 
S1A00. $18.00. $25.00. TO CLEAR—. -,

■Hi ill

■ I wereSilkette Underskirts A beautiful cloth, en
tirely new, price reason
able; shown in a large 
range of new spring col
orings.

iimeans
!»i ! | Hi |j| m II

5 doz. Women’s Striped Silkette 
Underskirts, deep pleated frill, 
white and black, old rose and 
black, green and black stripe, all 
sizes. Regular price d»i 1 Q 
$1.50. To clear.........«px»Xt/

Three Bargains in Leather Bags » NEILL SHOE
■ I ,Special :

BEFORE SUMVery handsome solid 
leather and moire silk 
Hand Bags, dainty, fancy 
lining, new styles. Regular
$2.50.

one of the guarantors 
of Belgium, stood disgraced, not only | 
locally, but in a world wide sense, be
cause ot her inaction during the des- , cj 
poilation and the ravishing o£ that 
country. This was one of the striking 
comments made by him: “The nation 

its fist first and its finger

75cSolid leather, new style 
Hand Bags, pleated or 
plain, with fancy or leath
er lining. Reg. $1.50 and 
$1.75.

Silk Waist 
Bargain

5 doz. heavy quality, 
all silk Habutai Waists, 
white, black and white 
with black trimming. 
Reg. value $1.75.

To Clear

IS
Special Satu

!

$1.95 Men’s Storm Calf Bluj 
blc sole. Reg. $5.50. Satd

Men’s Box Calf Blue 
Regular $2.50. Saturday

Women’s Tan Calf hi 
2/, to 4J4. Regul

Beaver Coatingthat shakes „
afterwards, falls into contempt.

The Lusitania incident will prove 
another big factor. Wilson’s definite j 
stand after that tragedy as to the 
rights of U. S. citizens to travel by 
any pasenger vessel they saw fit, and: 
his declaration that the States wou 

their security in 
finally petered out into the 

lot of notes, with Ger- ; 
much on top in connect- 

the talked of settlement.
outside issue, which j 

loom large, is the case | 
U. S. property and U. S. 

have been
repeated warnings,

$1.19 this is theFor spring coats 
cloth. 54 juches wide, colors saxe, 
fawn ahd electric.

Rajah Suiting

in
t

- mSpecialwill sell them at cost, or even less.
a few dollars.

fr
sizes 
SaturdayISOONER than put any Furs away till next 

You get the choice of our large and well-assorted stcok and a chance to save
season we >

such aguarantee 
course, 
sending of a

Girls’ Box Calf Blue 
8 to IO/2. Reg. $175. Satj 

Children’s odd lines ti 
Shoes, sizes 5 to 71.j. Sa

Rajah' Silk Suiting in tan- navy
I and grey, all silk, guaranteed fast

Regular $1.50. QK/»Curtain Scrim color.
Special

many very 
ion with

Still another White Cotton n;fine Curtain40 pieces of white, cream and ecru 
Scrim, fancy hemstitched borders. Regular 
price 25c. Special ...................................................-

Shantung Silk Taffeta Silkbleach White Cotton. It36-inch extra fine snow 
can’t be beaten at 12j4c. 
Special .......................................

is bound to 
of Mexico, 
lives there 
sacrificed after

Washington, and the men in tne 
sombrero, have practically 

Uncle Samuel to go where

10c Neill S10 pieces of 36-inch Natural 
Shantung Silk, nice silky finish, 
with no dressing. Worth OQp 
50c. Special ...............

38-inch All Silk Taffeta, colors 
are black, navy, alice, brown, gi"e>> 
sky. pink, good soft d* 1 Fxl| 
quality. ; Special ... w -*-»vV

White Voile

ruthlessly

Habutai Silk
36-inch black or white, heavy quality HMnital 

! Silk, just the thing for wash waists. Regular 
value $1.00. Special................................................

Maddapolam
200 vards of 36-inch fine White Madapolam Cot- 
free "from all dressing. Regular 25c.

from 
land of the

REDUCED PRICES ON
Colored Raw Silktold your 

the woodbine twineth. or some place ton, 
Special Double fold fine White Cotton 

Voile, for waists and dresses.
like that. 34-inch Colored Raw Silk, guar

anteed fast dye. all colors 
shown.
Special.................................  -

See Our Beautiful Range of 
Cotton Goods

Ribbon BargainWilson has. of course,President
under full knowledge of the fact 
both with regard to the

Towel Bargain
25 doz. pairs of large size White Hack Towels, 

hemmed ends and washed ready for use. Spe-

are
Î, been 85c 40 pieces of all silk colored Taffeta. Ribbon, all 

colors, a ribbon worth 17c.
Priced at>1 army .that _. . . ,

and the navy, the United States is m 
a woefully inadequate condition, and 

doubt is the reason why he 1
35c 50c 60cJ1 THE CENTRAL STOR

Li Special Offers for sale at Quick Cli 
of Furniture, Rugs and House 1cial, paiithis no

has recently toured the country with 
his message on the need of "pre-i 
paredness.”

Meanwhile an exceedingly large 
number of our neighbors are smart
ing under what their country has. had 
to swallow and stand by and look a*, 
and without regard to where the fault 

Wilson is almost assuredly go- 1

orîlLVIE LOGHEAD ® CO Y PURSE
SALE NO

ill
(rests,

f
■

seesr.

Women’s solid leather 
Hand Bags, new style, 
with fancy linings, strong 
steel frame. Regular $1.00 
and $1.25.

69c

X II

I I

. Mitt
T.



OR GAS
antoion” Range

Four thousand bushels of oysters 
! were roasted in a fire that destroyed 

a number of packing houses m Cris-
i field. Md.

at large inThere are fifty lepers 
New York city and eighty in Chicago 
experts declared at a hearing on the 

national asylum.bill to establish a

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
''tgnature of

11
Granted 1876

TO LOAN
small» obtained in large or 

■ citv property.

PARLIAMENT
well as the Deben- 

made a LEGAL IN-
pm party, as 
pany. arc 
in hands of Lx editors, 1 rustcesJMarket St. Brantford

-

• ' " • " w ™ r *

rmr
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BOHN
BURNS—To Mr. and Mrs. J H. 

Burns, on Tuesday, Feb. 15th, a 
daughter. F R frnmntnn & Co I THE HOUSE OF QUALITY £.B. Crompton & Co. 

Lb* LIMBED I AND GOOD VALUE | limbedLOCAL NEWS ITEMS OF «HJ.DIED
ELLIOTT—In Brantford, on Thurs

day, Feb. 17th, 1916, William John 
Elliott, aged 80 years. The funeral 
will lake place from his late resi
dence. 112 Sydenham St., on Satur
day afternoon, at 4 o’clock, to Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances kindly accept this inti
mation.

TWENTY VERY 
SMART HATS

Treasurer’s Annual State- j 
ment for the Year Ending 

December 31,1915.

Attention is Directed to 
the large showing of new 
goods in almost every 
department, particularly 
in imported Silks, Dress 
Goods and Wash Goods.

DANGEROUSLY HURTASKED TO REMAIN.
. , ., r, In the Canadian list of recent casu■

J'ùïï'AhJ*. a»* S' K5

&SS9s."ssu i
pastor, Rev. J. E. Peters to continue 
his pastoral work during the coming 
conference year.

The Theasurer’s Annual Report of 
the W. H. A - for the year endingHANDSOME GIFT RICHARDS—In Brantford.

Thursday, Feb. 17th, George Henry December 31st, 1915, is as follows: j
Richards, aged 33 years. Funeral | RECEIPTS.
takes place on Sunday afternoon. pecs.....................
from his parents’ residence, 127 | Special Affairs—
Brock St., to Mt. Hope Cemetery. City Hospital Teas................. 35 51
Service at 2.30 o’clock. Friends and County Hosital Fees............
acquaintances kindly accept this in- Reunion.........................................

Hospital Day.............................
Rummage Sale..........................

Sundries:
Sale Hospital Pins...............

Dona tions :
Mrs. John H. Stratford ....
Mrs. Stentiford.......................

SPLENDID CONCERT, DUFFER- Mrs. Mansell............................
IN SCHOOL, Friday, Feb. 18, 8 Mr. G. Grant...........................
oYlock. Col. Cutcliffe will present Mr. Young.................
medals to boys winning shooting Mr. G. Muirhead, Christmas 
competition. Admission, ten cents; i W. E. Hartman .1. ...

Ice cream and County Council, cheque for
furnishing ward...................

I City Treasurer .............
~ ’ - - - ------  Refund Visiting Committee..

Return from Secretary . . •
Return from Hughes and

Howie...........
Return from 

Christmas ..
Interest from Bank...............
Interest from City Treasurer 
Balance at Bank, Dec. 31st ..
Balance City Treasurer .... 1,100 03
Children’s Fund .. .................. 55
Balance Junior Aid .............. 266 56

on
In the Newest Styles To Go On 

Sale Saturday and Monday 
Only at $2.00.

The materials are velvet, 
in navy, black, dark green 

Pgr and black, smartly trimmed \
WjÊL, with mounts, wings and

flowers. The styles are most - 0 11/117 0
appropriate for in-between- VV A ix 1V1 Hi lx

* Saturday and HOSIERY 
Monday for WOMEN

I Mr. Logan E. Watercus has dona- 
I ted a score of the Canadian Patrol, a 
descriptive piece, written by Band- 

and B. 1 master Slater of the 48th Highland j 
band 01 Toronto. The band will plav

IAPPOINTMENT.
At a meeting of the T. H.

Ferris™ this city^was'appointed^phy- the piece at the recruiting meeting ro 

sician for the road in Brant County be held in the Brant Theatre on Sun- 
in succession to the late Dr. Harry day evening.
Frank.

$ 174 75

145 5° 
18 75 I 

2,373 9i i 
347 it I

timation.
tkw.ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Brant- 
_ ., _ ... , ford Piano Company was held yester-

The Railway Committee met yes- day afternoon The company the past 
terday afternoon and decided to -- year suffered in common with many 
a letter to the B. and H pointing out Qther companies as a result of the 
that since many Bran war, but prospects for 1916 are very
took the radial at Murray , " much brighter, some large contracts
ing the railroad may see its F already having been booked. The old
to put up some land of a shelter to ' 6
protect them from inclement weather. | ______
The letter was forwarded and an an- MATTER TAKEN UP 
swer will be received in a few days, it 
is expected. Beyond this only routine 
matters came before the committee

railway committee. 45
COMING EVENTS 5 00 

5 00 
2 00 

25 00 
5 OO 

10 00 
2 50board of directors was re-elected.

children, five, 
candy on sale. $1,290 00 

700 00 
1 00 
8 80

•3The street car service has been ir
regular at times this week owing to 
the blockading of traffic by the route 
marches and parades of the 84th and 
125th Battalions. The matter has 

,t^l been taken up with the Command
ing Officers of both Battalions and 
the Commission hopes that the diffi
culty will be remedied.

$2.00"T9
W ^CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Minnes and family, 
wish to thank their many friends for 
sympathy shown them in their sad 
bereavement, also the nurses and staff 
of the Brantford General Hospital 
for their kind attention to Archie. 
Theirs is a noble work and deserving 
of encouragement.

Many women will seek 
Cashmere Hose this zero 
weather. For their benefit 

1 we have prepared several ex
tra good values for to-mor
row.

\25,
X» —Second Floor.Tremaine, 12 50 

6 81 
51 82 

421 54

1

T GROCERIES !1 J

f i H. C. R COMING.
I Word has been received in the city 
that H. C. R. Archie Martin of Ham
ilton, will be present at the social ev-v 
ening to be given to-night to the mem-*

EH'hIjBFuSE &£%»«-. . . . . .

i b°ys- is coming in over Ontario from the Fees to other organizations
north, but elsewhere the weather ccn- City Treasure

U»e. PapiersSfor Nurses’ Home

Committee’s expenses to Mt.
Pleasant.................................

Advertising..................................
GAS OFF HoaspitaTysupp,i=s; furniture

The gas went off completely at the {or taf{ ^ nurses dining
city hall this morning a little after 9 rooms ........................... ".
o’clock. It was found that the trouble Additionaj furnishings for

local, the city hall being the only Nurse5> Home.....................
building affected. Demonstrating Doll.................
BOARD OF WORKS Furnishings” Coumy" Ward !. 1,290 00

The board of works met last night. Furn;shings W. H. A. Ward 1,086 71
Routine matters only came up, noth- Inval;ds chairs........................ 216 oc 1
ing of very great importance being Pefurni3hing Isolation Hos-
discussed. pital ................................

Dressing gowns for patients 
Bedroom shoes........................

Ladies’ Plain and Ribbed 
Cashmere Hose, spliced heels 
and toes, seamless feet, in 
both and Llama and Pen
man’s make. Special. 59c pr.

Ladies’ Plain Cashmerè 
Hose, spliced heels and toes, 
seamless feet, nice winter 
weight. Price 35c, or 3 pair

$1.00
Boys’ Heavy Worsted 

Hose, spliced heels and toes, 
seamless feet. Special

35c, 3 pair for $1.00
Main Floor—Front

THE PROBS FREE Bread To-morrow$7,096 31
DISBURSEMENTS.

to
With each order of $1.00 we give 
you free one loaf of fresh bread. 
Four new kinds to choose from. 
TELEPHONE TO-NIGHT, 5.30-10 
o’clock, for provisions to go up 
early delivery Saturday morning.

Look F*r This $ign s
39
4

1,200
THE NEW TAXES*

The Toronto papers are computing j 
what some of the large financial com
panies will have to pay as the result 

I of the new taxes. Industrial com- 
, panics will have to pay all the way 
from $100,000 to over half a million 
dollars. In Brantford, the Royal 
Loan will contribute anywhere from 
$3,000 to $7,000 per annum, the latter 
figure depending upon whether re

capital is taxable or exempt.

a

Be Honest 
With Yourself

3High northwest winds, snow fluries, 
Saturday: ’?air andbecoming colder, 

moderately cold. for27.
II

TELEPHONE 2207
281 91 !

THE PURE FOOD STORE553 33 j 
65 00 j 
35 3° !

was J ■serve
If you know there is 
something the matter 
with your eyes, don’t 
pretend to yourself 
that there isn’t.
You know perfectly 
well that the longer 

. you- »egleet -your eyes 
the v orse they will 
get.
Have them examined 
by my most modern 
methods. The cost is 
low.

KITCHEN OVERALL
The annual meeting of the 

shareholders of the Kitchen Overall 
Company took place yesterday atter- 

in the Temple building The 
directors were able to report a suc
cessful year, and a dividend of 6 per 
cent was

*1

E. B. CROMPTON & CO., Limited
“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND GOOD VALUE”

*117 5 9° : 
41 00 j 
15 35 I 
52 00 j 
25 00 j

6 50
7 00

noon - -VV ♦ *V>
COMMITTED TO GAOL.

:

cent was declared. The old board of 
directors was re-elected, viz , Messrs. 
Joseph Ruddy, T. L. Wood, S. . G. 
Kitchen, T. E. Ryerson J. H. Ham 
M.P P-, J- F. Schultz, and Garrÿ 
Pickles. ’ The manager, Mr. C E. 
Kitchen reported that the 1916 bu6_ 
iness outlook was particularly prom
ising .

Benjamin Workman, of Paris, was seamstress 
committed to gao> this morn.ng to gewing machine 
await trial on a charge of assisting Ambulance, blankets and pu-

Mail L-x for Nurses’ Home • 
Special Affairs—

Reunion ......................................
Hospital Day ..........................
Thanksgiving ... .............
Graduation exercises..............
Rummage Sale..........................
Christmas............ ■ ..................

Balance on hand—
Children’s Branch...................
J. H. A.......................................
W. H A .................................

Thea private soldier to esc-ipe- 
soldier in the case belonged to the 
C. M. R. at Hamilton.
BRANT MUTUALjf ANNUAL 

The annual meeting of the Brant 
Mutual Fire Assurance Co. was held 
yesterday. There was a good attend
ance. Messrs Kendrick, Collins and 
Miiler were re-elected to the direc or-

8 00 
247 i3 

4 80 
10 40 
65 °3 
38 92 A Word to the PublicSOCIAL EVENING.

The Grandview Improvement Asso
ciation held its first monthly social 
evening last night in Grandview 
School. There was a good attendance 
and a first-rate program. Miss Brig
ham was the pianist for the evening 
and performed very capably, and aid. 
ed largely to the pleasure of the 
night. Miss Della Rt’.ey gave several 
readings of a patriotic and comic 
nature, which were particularly well 
received. Mr. McWhinter provided 
splendid music music on the violin, 
and Mr. Blacker sang «»erd 

1 ;nns in good voice. Mr. tiowoicr, s of the Social Committee, 
intended to he

196 55 
26G 56 

1,1x9 44
ate.

TEST THE NEW PUMPS 
Prof. Angus, of Toronto University, 

will be in Brantford to-morrow to 
test the new electrical pumps at the 
water works. This test is made to see 
if they are satisfactory before paying 
the contractor for the installation of 

Prof. Angus is head of the 
mechanical engineering department at 
the University of Toronto, and is a 
competent and unbiased authority, 

o
AUCTION SALE

Saturday. 19th Feb., at the King s Hotel, 
at 2.30 11.111. : 4 pool tables. 3 barber chairs, 
1 0 ft. silent salesman, 1 water neater, - 
wall cases, 1 office counter, 1 long bar 
counter. 1 electric pump aud other mechan
ical musical iustrumeut, bar fixtures, holler 
beating system, electric fixtures throughout 
house. XV. Almas, Auctioneer ; J. M. Dyes.- 
man. Bailiff.

Economise in These Terrible War Times !; $7,096 3i
Annie V. Waterous, President

Margaret C. Watt, Treasurer.
CHILDREN’S BRANCH.Chas. A. Jarvis

It will pay to investigate the value of Tip Top Tailor s 
service. The word Tip Top fittingly describes the 
variety of materials and the quality of the cloths 
make. We have the largest assortment of British all- 
wool cloths in Canada.

Balance on hand, Dec. 3ti^ ^ gg |

Interest in bank . ..................... „
Interest in City Treasury ..

OPTOMETRIST
them.Manufacturing Optician

7 5052 MARKET STREET
jv»t North of Dalhousie Street 

Both phones for appointments

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

weconvenor
outlined what was 
nresented at the next meeting, on 
March 16th. This program will be 
considered further at the next work
ing meeting on March 2nd.

. ...$196 55
Margaret C. Watt, Treasurer.Balance on hand

HiMl FEAST 
H THE Y.WCÀI

• <•:

.
Made$14Our One Price

Suit or 
Overcoat

TO REMOVE DANDRUFFNEILL SHOE COMPANY ToGet a 25-cent bottle of Danderine at 
any drug store, pour a little into your 
hand and rub well into the scalp with 
the finger tips. By morning most, if 
hot all, of this awful scurf will have 
disappeared. Two or three applica
tions will destroy every bit of dan
druff; stop scalp itching and falling 
Hair. __________ _

ÿNearly 200 Present at 
“Mother and Daughter” 

Banquet.BEFORE STOCK-TAKING BIWINS Measure
\ ;

Special Saturday Prices At the Mother and Daughter Ban- j 
,et at the Y. W. C. A. laÿnigh,j. | Owing to our buying power and splendid position finan

cially we are able to offer you this wonderful value and 
remember—Fit, Finish and S yle positively guaranteed.

quet
there were 170 present 
were prettily decorated with the Y .
W C A colors, crimson, emerald 1 
and gold. The Darwen orchestra pro
vided music throughout the supper 
hour. Each girl present, who could 
brought her mother, or her mother 
pro tem.

After the toast to
_ the President’s welcome, there loi- 
l lowed the toast to “The Association, 

proposed by Miss Clare Walton, and 
responded to by Miss Marion Ye g .
In this toast the speakers tolc ot
what the association meant. 
what it might mean to any individual 
girl and touched upon the world 
wide scope of the work.

“Our Mothers” — Miss Mable Cook 
in this paid very high tribute to the 
worib of our mothers. Mrs. G. A.
Woodside had also a message to the 
mothers, that they be the companion

czMK st "SrSrls lts&1
sÆtéwJS.’SÆi

WANTED—Capable cook-general ■ and ***%„“"//worthy”'epresenta- M
” with experience, for family of and 1 e ble character.. R
adults: good wages; no laundry work. t ^^ ^ address of the W
Address Mrs. Ross. 394 Queen Street ln“ M:ss W. Saunders, Na- ---------------------------------------------- T i ,
South. Hamilton, enclosing references. ^‘“^^etaTy of the Y. W C A ^ deepest joy of the Christian life. | morning in the persqn o an od " him, so he was turned over to the

Saunders’ subject was the Joy Solos were .rendered by Miss Hilda dian gathered in from the G 1 K- , Indian Department.
c , je__Organ ^11^6 of Life.” The way.: «it» i Hurley and Mrs. Duggan, during the station by P. C. Cox. The prisoner, a ^ rcceived . $3 and costs

\ppb 22 Foster St. a43 might co”e. ^he homf, and friends; i evenmg.------------------ -------- was deaf and dumb, could neithei read with the disagreeable alternative

.m&zmWM&s ........—
11 itIv St■_

Too Late for Classification
\riSS A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling 
, St., opposite Alexandra School. 
Ladies’ Suits and Dresses, 
promptly attended to.______
JJ'OR SALE—New Quilts for sale at 
? 176 Sydenham St. a5

Men’s Storm Calf Bluclier. clou- (PO 70 
ble sole. Reg. $5.50. Saturday.... «PeJ* •

Men’s Box Calf Blucher.
Regular $2.50. Saturday..............

Women's Tan Calf button and laced boots. 
2)/> to 4W. Regular $4.00. ^

$1,98 Orders

$4 Your Choice of 
Any Piece of 

Goods
Trousers
To Measure

INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED

a the King, and)
sizes 
Saturday

rMOLDERS and Coremakers wanted, 
steady work, best of wages. Do

minion Steel Foundry Co., Ltd., Ham
ilton, Ont. nW

WANTED—
Apply Dr. Porter.

$1.28
Children’s odd lines Black and I an ÛQ 

Shoes, sizes 5 to 7'/>. Saturday.............. ^UV

Girls’ Box Calf Blucher. sizes 
8 to 10W. Reg. $1.75. Saturday. ..

Delivery horse wanted.
mw35

TIP TOP TAILORSWANTED—Boy for delivery at 
yV Apply Bygrave Meat Mar-

\V all ace and BrightonNeill Shoe Co. once, 
ket. corner 
Place. m35

68 COLBORNE STREETREDUCED PRICES ON TRUNKS AND VALISES
OPEN EVENINGSPHONE 2121

the CENTRAL STORAGE AND AUCTION CO.
Offers for sale at Quick Clearance Prices the complete stock 

of Furniture, Rugs and House Furnishings of pOR

PURSEL & SON octave Market

SALE NOW GOING ON

'i nWool Crepe
[4-inch All Wool Crepe Cloth, 
broxvn, saxe, navy and ÛC/» 
vn. Special ................... «/Uv/ a:
Wool San-Toy i[5-inch All Wool San Toy for 

ts and dresses, shown in all

$1.50
Silrib Suiting

BÏ.
A beautiful cloth, en

tirely new, price reason
able, shown in a large 
range of new spring col
orings. 8

Special :
a!75c 1 1.

Beaver Coating
coats this is the| tor spring

|l, ,th. 54 .inches wide, colors saxe, 
and electric. ^2 95awn 

mevial

Rajah Suiting
R ai all Silk Suiting in tan. navv

. oil -ilk. guaranteed fast
Regttlar SI cO. §5C

l.i.l g

.jKC

Taffeta Silk
\ 11 Silk I'afteta. colors 

iilice. brown, grey,

$1.50
White Voile I

fold line White Cotton 
xvaists and dresses.tU tor

35c 50c 60c J

COY
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t you out of your 
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Glide Past
tHeDangew B||

of Winter ...11
L

Protect yourself in a 
Broadbent-madc Ulster 
—Special low prices 
prevail this month. è

UNÙERWEAR
“Broadbent’sW ear

Special" Underwear, a 
sure prevention for ^
colds and pneumonia.
See oiir Special Combination Sit

SWEATER
Our Sweater Coats fit better, w< 
thaft the average. They give th5From $2.50

=

BROA
TAILOR AND

JAEGER'S AGENT

YOU SAY You MET PATH 15 
AFWNOOH.AND he dis
claimed YOU AS HIS SON- I 
IN-L/W AND SAID HE NEVER. 
Even 5AV1 Vou Before r 
|gyvHISUFE?C-------
■ MOtHAW,AND I'll

FBAHFUUUY afraid his I 
E MIND HAS WEAKENED-I■ you SEE HE WAS COM- 
■ tNCr OUT OF A T>aE' r-A

DAN SANT —zJ■
■ ,0 V.

I

The 
: suits 1

Berl
.! ' St.

La!
* Del

Hockey Gossip.r Berl
of the season is downThe game

for decision to-night at the Toronto 
Arena, when Brampton and Weston 

decide their intermediate O.
Sea

cor.dii
game 
vas t

H^A.1 group. Both towns will be ~e- 
pr'esentel by a large number of ; _ 
eupporters, while it promises to be ; *• 
the biggest betting game of the sea- 1 '
eon.

- ircun
1 the fiTo-morrow night the Argonauts ac< , 

end Riversides will meet in a senior in1 
© H. A. engagement. A win for the n gc 
Riversides will give them the group. ! o{ tal 
while Argos can tie it up by winning. , ■„ fa, 

The Belleville band accompanied ,or ti 
|he juniors of that place to Toronto ; score 
last night, and were strong on "Hail Seal 
the gang’s all here.” he ei
V In the replayed Coast League game 1 ond 

Seattle on Wednesday night Vic- j three 
toria defeated Portland by the score ; best 
-t . to 2. This game was called off I twice 
On Tuesday night owing to the fog. ?oal 

Cvril Denney of Torontos is now m 
scorer of the N. H. 0.,jto er 

than Joe j Htlh 
while 
short 
Ham- 
well.

i

the leading 
With ao goals, or one 
Malone of Quebec.

It begans to look as if the Cana- 
dien-Quebec tie games at Quebec will 
have to be played over. President were 
Quinn made a ruling shortly after the GeQC 
game was played that if it affected bcst_ 
the league standing that the game j 
would have to be replayed. '

It has been suggested that if the N., gag 
H. A. championship is decided be- ; 
fore the last game of the season in 
Toronto between Canadiens and To
rontos, that the two teams play this 
game Under the O. H A. onside 
rule. As the two teams are the fastest 
in the league President Quinn and his 
associates would have a chance to 

the O. H. A. rule at its best.
N.H.A. RECORD

W. L. D. P

more

N
schei
Leag
day

Fr
yest

Bee Am
not
befor 
indici 

18 hencl
6 1Canadiens

Wanderers
Quebec
Ottawa
Toronto

9
o9 7

• 8 l
.. 5 w

18 Gril2
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When the system 
gets “all run down” 
build it up with
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!
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afteiORDERED AT 25BRANT-in°i°t

COLIORNE ST.,
FORt>- j tio

; ' 'mm - 1 .. ■- *
--m*4 --------- ' ■ j *-

THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1916
with the German soldiers, i4>°°° G r |

man colonial troops had re£ef !; 
from Kamerun into. Cpaiush Guinea 
to escape from the advancing Fran - j 
British troops. No intimation has j 
been made that these native soldiers j 
will be transferred from Africa
Spain. On February 13, Madrid an--------------------- .

Mora Hill .Only Portion Re- 
:ÏS rnaining in Geiman
Kamerun, and that they would be 
sent to Spain for internment by th-
next steamer calling f the ‘^town London, Feb. 18—The following

. . . ,San an . the rear cttic-al co.nmunication referring to
or special wire to the Courier. of 25,000 inhabitants liesm the vt operations j„ the Cameroon reg-

Cadiz, via Paris, Feb.18.-A con- of-the 1promontory^.n which Cadiz is P ^ Africa was issued last
___ramn for the Germans situated. Isle Leon, the oistnct iu ,
who escaped from Kamerun into which it is located, is m teahty a ?-A 'telegram dated Feb. 16 from
Spanish Guinea has been prepared of the mainland, be‘”8 ^ ‘slami JW Qei Dobcll (tbe French commander
near San Fernando on the Isle of through a system of canals and saH ^ Cameroon) states that he has re-
Leon The steamship Villavcrde, es- marshes. San Fernando is the seat information from Gen. Ay-

Kvo warshmis expected at ,r of the chief naval authorities of Spain. merkh that tbe Fre„ch have closed
#»nr1v date with the first important "L “ \ ±y.e ; the frontier up to Ngoa and all east
e 7L<r*rit The New York Central, befvic the i thereof. The Campo region column
contingent. Public Service Commission ‘"A1" | has a {ew m;ies to traverse to close

On February it, an officia1 p bany- pleaded for higher p^»senger , ^ -|ine from the sea.
issued at Madria stated that the rates. i “Active operations are now prac.
tal number of German soldiers » --------- - I tic,Uy cndcd, and the conquest oi
terned in Spanish Guinea was 2,600, q-ne jrDquois National Gas Com ; j-ameroon is complete, with the ex- 
that there had also been interned ti- pany has A plan for bringing gas to ( ;on of the isolated position 01 
400 members of families of the Ge Buffalo from West Virginia wells. , Mofa hm The German oommand-
man soldiers and that all would be Rear-Admiral Grant told U.S. Hoes Timmerman, succeeded in mak-
transferred to Spain. A previous comT,ittee that 186 submarines are b;s esc;pe into Spanish territory” 
statement had announced that, along needed for service with the navy. _̂____

\ raising I
V, tax inequalities would The income tax method of
► the propped the question revenue was set aside by the Finance |
; r ’•hLÎL* that it would not Minister last year as belonging m
lriacf,Pthe bulk of inherited and m- particularly to the provincial field and . 
i rcach. the,uv,. tv,at a general income he took the same position in his buvested weaUh,^ amener ^ get speech on Tuesday. It is stated |

! tAtÆl re- matter^ome^study*tha*a*|Sm ______________

i^=‘-v= ^ture Probable Effect of New Reg-
A~ K. MacLean Advocates : ukel™)o%rise m the^dmommatmn j itvWo^obrmg,nto ^V^rthe ulations Adopted by

C-eneial Income Tax $*&£**£" ££ SLÏJÏÏXn’TSrÆÿK Bntam-
Instead. ,0&‘

CLAIMS IT WOULD « LS; •&£&&££% 'SiSRl: &
BE MORE PAB;^-6&'8s8S j.*»;

Opposition^Does”Not

wards. i jjjj*

0.1... Ont Feb ,»_Th. LiD.nl ^j S'ThoU Kisï cîpitSS i ««“"«deJ el c=™ner=
party in parliament is opposed to the | tion, which for the m tPj ^ --------- éxact effect on American commerce
Government's scheme of war taxation, proportionately muen Rebels Won. of Great Britain’s latest shipping and
This attitude^wastaken officiaUy The retroactive feature of Sir | By S|i(,eN wlre;to the Courier. cTntiy i^Londom5’

MacLean, Halifax, speaking as the Thomas White’s legislation as 30. San Francisco, Feb. ^Two Chin- The avowed object of the Bntish 
chief financial critic of the Opposi- regarded as one of the^ * the ese neWspapers here received cab.e- in prohibiting certain. imports isto
tion ard with such authority as at- tors in the budget it * becn grams from Hong Kong to-day to reduce tbe consumption of t es
“°V„= that oosition. Mr. MacLean 1 enormous profits known to1 ha S « that the European papers rlasses 0{ goods and to make room
directed his chief argument against I made, by speculation. d t ie dur. in Hong Kong report an engagement . incoming ships for com™° 1 ‘u

, to taH the wealth re-1 which rose m price, by industries our ™ ^ ° ent forces in Kwan- considered more necessary for thethe proposal to tax^e ^ of I ing the first war period-profits which between gov^mm^ Lung_Chi_Kw0ng .“•"sistence cf the British people.

«.r-gasrs5&S&
fans generally. . nrnnosa, - ^evcnt undue profits than to tax government troops. ened stops Eritish riups from leav-

.■waf^s f!sr.L'-v.snt.-çast» April
fo"cohuntVrieSsewhiechCtPhe "goTemment
considers most advantageous.

One effect on American commerce, 
the new orders will have, it » ’
will be to reserve more

munitions, now pd*^
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IBS LUXURIESÀ 3 ne budget:Si
Those Who Escaped From 

Kameruns Taken Across 
to Spain.

li Hands.
1

HOW WILL THEY
HIT THE U. S.?

Washington Cannot Tell and 
Only Guesses at the 

Result.I !I

? 18.—De
officials said 

could foretell the

Washington, D.C., Feb.
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Open Mass Meetin African docks for shipmeirt
allies. Another is that it wi 
down imports of luxuries.

I
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irished in a mineeveryone invited ___

bsÇ&M£IaÂÎ5,e
Doors Open at 7.30 p.m.

Moving Pictures—“ The Empire
Depicting Nava! Manoeuvres^an^ Scenes ^in Belgium. Pictures

______________ _____ SPEAKERS  --------------------—”
CAPT. DUNCAN, of the 126th Battalion 

PTE. MERIDITH, a Returned ^oldier
Mu,ic by 125th Battalion Band and Chorus - Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph

Chairman — J. C. COLES
Collection to Defray Expenses ________________

Twenty-one men pe 
fire at Butte, Mont.m
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of Brantford
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li s*If J. W. Burgess’ Big
II FEBRUARY SALE |
5 IS

Has commenced, and the people of Brantford are realiz

ing the good values they are offered. Look these over.

1 ■i

IE
V

The call fol’ men, more men, is being soiinded day by day, and 
before this war is over, before Germany is crushed, every able- 
bodied man capable of bearing arms will probably have to go. You 
can see that yourself from the reports coming from the Iront. 
Canada has offered to provide 500,000 soldiers-that is just double 
the number already under arms. To do its share Brantford must

You have seen so many of your neighbors

/

1 :

m i 5 ■
5 send over 2,000 more, 

and friends go in the calls up to date; do you suppose you can pos
sibly escape before Canada’s promise of 500,000 men is fulfilled. 
It is a simple matter of arithmetic to figure out that you will have 
to go—probably very soon—then why not now, when you can go 
under the most favorable conditions in your home battalion, made 
up of your own friends and officered by men who will take a special 
interest in you. We need you this week. We are anxious to com
plete our battalion by Sunday night. We only need a couple of 
hundred more men. Won’t you be one of them.

This war is going to be fought to a finish. Britain will never 
give up until Germany has been crushed. Victory will come aU the 
sooner if you and your friends will do your duty promptly. Don t 
wait to be coaxed. No man should have to be coaxed to accept his

obligation as a British citizen.

r. ■5 Buffets„. Odd Dressers
51 Regular $10.00. Sale price 
5 Regular $12.00. Sale price 
" 1 Regular $14.00. Sale price

Regular $16.00. Sale price... .$10.00

I îfe $7.25
$8.25

■m
^ Him '

KZuî?r

illIci?
$9.50

HR
i

j."

i s
mExtension Tables

■ I Regular $10.00. Sale price...
Regular $12.00. Sale price...

5 Regular $15.00. Sale price... 
Regular $18.00. Sale price...

’TVm
s pa■ . .$7.00 

. .$8.50 

.$10.00 

.$14.00

it

Regular $20.00. Sale price.... $15.00 ■
Regular $22.00. Sale price... .$16.50 ■
Regular $25.00. Sale price... .$18.50 *
Regular $30.00. Sale price------- $24.00 J

Easy Chairs and 
Rockers

Diningroom Chairs S
Regular $20.00 Set for 1Rnn *"

Regular $18.00 Set for 
Regular $16.00 Set for

■
5
m

.

The 125th Battalion«
Regular $8.50. Sale price....... $5.2o
Regular $10.00. Sale price....... $6.25

■

These Are Only a Few of the Many Big Bargains! n
i

la ■
a

I J.W. BURGESS, 44 :
Colborne St.Jill s\■v l
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!
it on optional agreement dispositions, i 
If the National League acquiesces, -5 
players instead of eight, may be sent 
out under option of the first year 
crop, and five instead of two, for the 
second year. This amendment w- s 
engineered by the New York club, 
which has an exceptionally heavy re
serve list.

Johnson’s league voted to permit 
the minor leagues to have until March 
-I each year to get contracts to play
ers. The National League had pre
viously endorsed the scheme. Ebbet’s

The game of the season is down on Sc&foi’th ICC schemes for the amendment of the
for decision to-night at the Toronto . _ . .. D it the —ft draft rules were also ratified.
Arena when Brampton and Weston ^aforth Feb 18 —Despite the ^o wi„ allow the weakest clubs of the 
meet to decide their intermediate O. condition of the >cc *e senior O.HA major leagucs first choice from the 
H Â group. Both towns will be - ^m= be ween Berta and Seaforth each Fall.

«uppoîtM*."while rtsurt £ •»sCjWS,«;
sl“— s,mt "" sST-jr*-4® ss ssittrgr?

To-morrow night the Argonauts t that Seaforth had the play, and nouncement would be forthcoming 
and Riversides will meet in a senior ,n) thc g00d work of Haineswort'n next week. It has been learned on ex- 
O H A. engagement. A win for the :n ,,oai saved Berlin from a couple cellent authority that J. C. Dunn o 
Riversides will give them the group, of tallies in the first five minutes and Chicago, is principal stockholder and 
while Argos can tie it up by winning. n fact he was the stumbling block that he will be the next president o 

The Belleville band accompanied for the entire 60 minutes. The final the Naps. , w
the juniors of that place to Toronto score was: Berlin 7, Seaforth 5 E4 Barrow, C. T Chapin and W

night and were strong on “Hail Seaforth evened up the score before H. Draper, a committee appointed to 
Hie Tang’s all here." the end of the first period. In the sec dispose of the Jersey City franchise

Tngthe8 replayed Coast League game ond Berlin came strong and netted and transfer it to Newark has pra- 
at1 Seattle on Wednesday night Vic- three in quick succession, while the tiCally completed its task. Barrow ex-

• a.feated Portland by the score best the locals could do was tally pects to make an announcement with- 
tona defeated Portland py ummk ^ Be.Hn scored their fourth fn thc next ^ hours. It is believed
Df VLhpv nieht8owine to the fog. goal of the period, making it 6 to l that an amalgamation of interests has 
pn Tuesday night o*mg to t e^ g^ The third period was fast from end been consolidated. Jack Dunn, man-

Cyrl y of the n H O to end. Seaforth drew first blood, Qf the Baltimore club, announc-
of the N. H. u , HilUer d up m four minutes, £ ^ ^ Qf Infielder Pick to the

while Berlin were playing Philadelphia Americans,
short. The locals could not beat 
Hainesworth. For Berlin all played
Tere the SïïT^of A M#C- 

Geoch, Sills and Dot Reid were the 
best, although all played good hoc

key. -_________

_ I hockey resultsr«
The following were the hockey re- 

i suits last night:—
Senior O.H.A.

Berlin 7, Seaforth 5.
Junior O. H. A.

St. Andrew’s Col. 8, BeUeville 4. 
Exhibition

Lakefield P.S. 7, T.C.S. Jrs. 5. 
Detroit 1, London Overseas 1.

\
I

ill Û

Hockey Gossip. Berlin Winners /

This

1

e

a PAIR üf’tROUSEBs’a^^UTELY FREE’with order for suit 

nchvercoat is glad news at this time, when the price of woolens has adianced 
wth leans and bounds. But we kept faith with the public. We gave such

to-jmofrow^ ThatVthe 'b s* newfin thi^pa^n &We fr°e doing°thif because

ggSssasfs’i*'- »etisr sirgp1 h,eJ c?>1' nur one way of doing busines We said Saturday and we
Knt our woTd h We shall keep our word again to-morrow.

*7 - —•

FreeB&titfe;
onSaturdayj
Choice of any of thé Spring k 
Weaves or Present Wear Mater-^ 
ials, Suit or O’Coat to Your, 
Order, $18, with Extra Pair, of< 
Trousers absolutely Free» *-

pr- You pick any Suiting 
, or Q’Coatrag ia the ôèors 

that would cost. $25 to 
$30 elsewhere.

the leading scorer 
with 20 goals, or one more than Joe 
Malone of Quebec.

It begans to look as if the Cana- 
tiien-Quebec tie games at Quebec will 
have to be played over. President 
Quinn made a ruling shortly after the 
game was played that if it affected 
the league standing that the game 
would have to be replayed.

It has been suggested that if the N.' 
H. A. championship is decided be
fore the last game of the season in 
Toronto between Canadiens and To- 

that the two teams play this 
onside

II »»

SCORES “PUNCH”Baseball Men Had
Axes to Grind

18.—The annual Deprecates Attack Made on 
Wilson by Its Now Fam

ous Cartoon.

New York, Feb. 
schedule meeting of the American 
League at the Hotel Wolcott y ester- 
day set a record for speed.

From hints dropped on the outside 
yesterday's brief conference of the 
American League club presidents was 
not so peaceful as the congema y 
before and after the meeting would 
indicate. A number of big Bans 
henchmen had axes to grind Clark 
Griffith of the Senators, is still flpth- 
ine at the mouth over the fact that 
the Yanks were allowed to purchas - 
Second Baseman Joe Gedeon in spite 
of the fact that Washington had sent 
That player to Salt Lake City under
optioaal agreement. Charles Cornis- 
key, disappointed at having lost out 
to the Yanks in the competition for 
Frank Baker, was not in the most 
amiable frame of mind it was hinted.

his temper improved when 
for Fritz Maisel failed

lontos.
game under the O H A. 
rule. As the two teams are the fastest 
in the league President Quinn and his 
associates would have a chance to 
Bee the O H A rule at its best.

N H.A. RECORD
W. L. D. P.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, Feb. 18.—The Times in an 

editorial to-day. concerning Germany’s 
recent memorandum as to the status 
of armed merchantmen after Febru
ary 39, says:

“England learns with gratification 
but with no surprise that America de
clines to recognize Germany’s mor 
s trous pretention to the right to sink 
armed merchantmen at sight. It was 
inconceivable that under any presi
dent America should acquiesce in such 
a policy.”

The article then proceeds to a gen
eral defence of President Wilson and 
declares that the British people fully j 
understand and make allowance for 
the grave' difficulties besetting him 
in his administration. The Times in
cidentally depreciates such attacks on 
President Wilson as that made by 
Punch this week.

4t*gM|■ ; ■

16 191Canadiens
Wanderers
Quebec
Ottawa
Toronto

r v187
187
168
IIM

NO
MORE LESS.When the system 

gets “all run down” 
build it up with 11Nor was 

his overtures 
to get a rise.

A great part 
League meeting was 
cussion of the Federal League peace 

Phil Ball, former outlaw, but 
now president of the Browns, was 
spared whatever acrimony had be.n 
directed to ward the beaten revolu
tionists. , Federal League discussion 
was confined to the first star chambe. • 
session. Ball was not in on this. He 
did not arrive from St Louis until 
after an adjournment of the two-hour 
noon session had been taken.

It was agreed to request the Na
tional Commission to change the lim-

SUIT or OVERCOATof the American 
devoted to dis-O'Keefe's

■E-AUE,
terms.

Made toYour Measure
A CLOSED- SEA É*

BE ORDERED AT 25 
BRANT- editorial

We ask all our old friends and new customers to corné Slid 
brin- their friends and neighbors. We invite your judgment, 

, VQU wni find that everything will be just as represented, 
o" if you have a single complaint, I would like to personal
ly’ interest myself.
We know that most 
people would rather 
do business with a 
concern where the 
spirit of service rules.
And that is what wo 
aim to .cultivate here.

COLBORNE ST.,
ford. Out-of-Town MenSweden May Protest Against 

German Mine 
Laying.

||^«—iw—iWMWB WWBMUj

Glide Past __ 
the Dangers g|| 

of Winter

If you cannot come to the store Saturday, vie will hold this 
offer open (or you until last mall Monday, up to which time 
a letter from you enclosing a small deposit will entitle you

We will send you full as- 
treveler’s samples, together with 

self-measuring chart, and

to the full Free Pants lienellt.By Sppdnl Wire to the Courier.
London, Feb. 18— A Copenhagen 

despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company says that according to the 
Snaeliposten, the Swedish minister 
of justice has appointed a royal com
mission for the purpose of prohibit
ing the transportation along Swedish 
territorial waters of all such goods 
as are forbidden to be exported from 
Sweden. The prohibition is said to be 
directed against Danish merchants 
who are largely interested in trans
porting merchandise to Russia 
through
the newspaper points out, will make 
the Baltic a still more close inland 

the conditions being especially 
mine field

sortment of our miniature 
the latest fashion plates, an easy 
should we fall to please you

s r-V,we will refund your money.

Æ
<Protect yourself in a 

Broadbent-madc Ulster 
—Special low prices 
prevail this month. cotlatid wsohiMillsS i

UNÙERWEAR
“Broaclbent’sWear

Special” Underwear, a 
prevention for Swedish waters. This step,

ssure

121 COLBORNE STREETcolds and pneumonia.
See our Special Combination Suit at ?L5U.

SWEATER COATS
It’s a winner. sea,

aggravated by the new 
which the Germans have laid at the 
entrance into the Baltic. The Swed
ish Social Demokraten asks whether 
German mine laying is being carried 
out so as to permit small ships at 
least to go around the southernmost 
point of Sweden. This newspaper 
adds that It expects Sweden to protest 
if any intention is shown of placing 
the entire Baltic traffic under German 
control,

U

branches : Toronto, Hamilton, Woodstock, St.CaAari^es'wellandtendon"Berl^Galt, Guelph, Chatham, Midland, Collingwood, Windsor Sudbury, Sault Ste. 

C h ’ Winnipeg, Brandon, Moose Jaw, Edmonton, Belleville, Brockville, Peterboro,Kingston,Ottawa
better and look better 

solid comfort.Ottr Sweater Coats lit better, wear 
thahthe average. They give the wearer

Marie, Fort Williamfrom $2.50 to $8.50
broadbent married man of Peters-1 for retired ministers, announced anA youngin divorce suit, as a result of money 

inherited by his wife.

Republican leaders in the New 
York Legislature are backing an in

tax bill which, they say, would 
yield $38,000,000 annually.

A man who has lost his singing

psychologist says.

“Go, gab, gobble and git” made up 
the life of a Colorado man, he said

burg, Va., committed suicide when I anonymous gift of $75,000. 
he lost his position at Du Pont Pow- —
der Works at Hopewell.

Elisco Arredondo, Mexican Am
bassador-Designate at Washington, 
filed wiih the State Department a sen
sational report of a conspiracy among 
Mexican interventionists to blow up 
the battleship Kentucky in Vera Cruz 
harbor.

United States revenue officers were 
fired upon from ambush as *«jr were 
returning from raiding an lLtictt still 
in Campbell county, Virginia.

tailor and IMPORTER
JAEGER'S AGENT

Presbyterian Board of Ministerial 
Relief, raising a fund of $10,000,0004 MARKET ST. come

Imhi

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
, OH DEAR, I FEAR,NOW,’THERE IS SOME - 

A "MW* WRONG WITH PA! IF HE PASSES 
m/\ doues pool-parlor and really r

MSP®! i hots TURN IN AT THE CHURCH.TU-)be 5ure °f it; f-- yHUH?
I FRAYER’

HEE'TIN?

PA" I WANT To I | I’M VERY SORRY, MADAM.BUT 1 
-, SEE You» r- \ CAN'T 5IVE You AN AUDIENCE 

f | NOW. I MUST HURRY OR. I'LL , 
{ BE LATE FOR PRAYËR-MEEliN

WH ATlS that’, com INQ- OUT
OF A THE' W5AMT?£NC>
he told me he would e>e
BUSY AT A DIRECTOR’S MEET
ING! LOOKS LIKE THERE r- 

. WAS A METHOD IN HISj
ggl, madness? f
Eh i

T t^OSH? 1 
WONDER^ 
AMIQOIN’ 
T'^ET away 
IVATHIHIS?

YOU SAY You MET PATH 15 
AFTER-NOON.AND he dis
claimed YOU AS Hie L.ON- 
in-law, and said he never
even SAW YOU BEFORE h 
■MNHisuFEPj----------

JÊfi&HSS MOTHAW.AND I’M 
FEAHFULLY afraid his 

S MIND HAS weakened:
■ You SEE HE WAS COM-
■ iNCr OUT OF A THE'

^PANSANT—-_J

m7 Jsk-iJ V )z: f? M 9 (Sshe’s sus pi-T 
cious? b'uevE 1 
me;I GOTT'DO. 
SOME Tall

0.5 0^1
:e/C e2$

V
*

o
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ww 4!

su1 111 J?
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All CAPTURED
rloi a Hill Only Portion Re

maining in German 
Hands.

London, Feb. 18.—The following 
e11ic;al communication referring to 
[he operations in the Cameroons reg

el West Africa was issued laston
light: , ,

"A tele 4r - ;n dated Feb. 16 from 
3c... Dobell (the French commander 
it Cameroon) states that he has re- 
eived information from Gen. Ay- 
nerich that the French have closed 
h.- frontier up to Ngoa and all east 
hereof. The Campo region column 

few miles to traverse to close 
he iinc from the sea.

"Active ooerations are new prac 
•c:.Uy ended, and the conquest o 
’arr.eroon if complete, with the ex 
cpt.on of the isolated position o 

Torn hill. The German command 
nt. zimmerman, succeeded in mak 

r.g '. s eserpe into Spanish territory

tas a
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mmm ■ WÊÊÊ, .i^E, tYKKJ'-Kît ï 18,COURIER, BRANTFORl* €ANADA^K0M; THE ACUTE PAIN
FROM NEURALGIA

ATHEEIGHT

SS permanentlyCuredThrough
the Use of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.
m

»,
the Use

Pink Pills. _
A clever medical writer has said f| |f| 

that “Neuralgia is a cry from the 
Serves for better blood." In other 
words neuralgia is not a disease u |]
U%nlv a symptom, but a very pain
ful one. Neuralgia is the surest sign 
thttt your blood is weak, watery an Al| |m|M,

S&sWrsssKrf*: <■..oae'cause—id^h. red blood the only r.-sse,
on* This gives you the real rea- ing?-

whyDr WUhams' Pink Pills _StM
ca?e neuralgia. They are the only Su|lu

«hat contains in correct 
«Apportions the elements needed to the

ST SSCrÂ,
Cteyi.ffsrs ‘v5s* """
** ï?Mrs A T. Oulton, Little 
ments Mrs- £ savs:—"A few years ,
Sî^mmvUmo*er was an intense X
tfter from neuralgia, which was lo- 
fetfer r head and should-
C**C<*The pain especially in her head, , WÊ 
*« JienJT She doctored for some,
Ttoe Sut getting relief and there < || 

to be no ceasing ot the pam ■ ■

tSSF&Z 1 Dr* WilSVnk

“u!fe’trtef WUnderthAeWcontinued
relief. ‘.t. Piils she felt herself grow- • make a 
use of *e Pl"S S un- i whole t
ing better and suHtrer and streets ■til .she was no longer ajmie^ ^ Magl<$„
was ^ trouble since. We ari
no symptoms of the wi)liams' Pink , the wro

or by ! cause o,

’t0" Br0CkVil‘e inons's,

0»f. ^---------- fess to
tomed 1 
selves ! 
doubt t 
would :

LORD ABERDEEN’S ODD EX-1
PEMENCE ON RAILROAD but tbs

Philadelphia F«be i8o7Th=berMar- tjjM
nuis and Marchioness o . r Messia rXd Philadelphia last evenmg ^ *
ter a trip to Jacksonville Fla, w ftl| oth
the marquis expressed as a most negs

2S5Jacksonville and Savannah The^ , tbe do 
were separated somehow at Jack world,
viUe! »pd when the marquis boarded feeting 
the train he found himself on the At- The * 

Coast Line. She was on the „f the 
Seaboard Air Line. , meeknThe marquis had the tram crew and godUn 
n.sseneere aiding him by telegraph He tel 
Sad tSLhou; until he finally located _the 
Sr on the rival line and notified her bitter 
.^ meèt-hir- at Savannah. He then (Gala 
went to the diner. He enjoyed the 5-8.) 
meal thoroughly. When finished, he to tb ^ched into his pocket for the money | draw

““And^had'not a shilling," he ex

plained to-day.
..The marquis
wife^n*Savannah she opened the purse
strings and paid her husband s bill.

Young Men of Brant County
now—Let your service to your 

-Do not wait for conscription !The Empire needs you 
country be voluntary—

( iod 
---YI

125th Brant Battalion
NEEDS MORE MEN

extending

lost his ladyTO COMPLETE THE RANKSw

Wffl YOU Be One of Them ?
\l 1

The Terms of Your 
Enlistment nIIDIMr T-rir past WEEK a Recruiting Campaign has been i

’M

EEFEm a*
fm* Man, This Appeal is to YOU !

You Are Needed on the Firing Line—The Way to 
Reach There is Through the 125th Battalion

in ,

is thinking of enlisting there are five God t 
tbe n 
from 
servii 
they 
are tl

When a man 
questions that he wants answered. They are: had the conductor 

when he found his1. How long am I to'serve? 
Until the end of the war v| 

required.

and six months after, if

Tb
rnonf 
teaefc
Chrif 
impr 
tarie

BECOMES «H» r
2. What pay shall I receive?
Your pay as a private will be $1 per day and 10 

cents field allowance. Besides this you will receive 
clothing, equipment and subsistence from the Govern

ment.

CEB'S*
wife receive during my absence? 

Every month there will be paid her a separation 
allowance of $20 (also a part of your pay), and if this 
he not enough to comfortably maintain your family, 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund will further assist them.

will happen if I am wounded, sick or tak-

3. What will my

; f «Mte
mill1

Childi en love this “fruit laxative,

StS 23 SWSFg
tLwbecome tightly clogged with
the^ liver gets sluggish, stdmech hver gets becomes
TZs half-slck^feverish, don't eat, the
sleec or act naturally, breath is bad, Ho 
!vstem full of cold, has sore throat, (ioJESBHpJLri
SfVLSU'âV*"’' ”»

Zfigfc&sJS «■feetly harmless; children l°vc,‘t- ="hd !
I* nevçr fails to act on the stomach,, tbll 

r,TskeyomWdrugg,st for a 50-c-t;,

ptie8onnthetie. Be | tb,5{aa cs/rup Company.” Refuse any other do 
kind with contempt-________

4. What lay!
wellen prisoner?

You will be cared for by the Government and your 
pay continued until you are discharged. If you are 
permanently disabled, an allowance will be paid you 
of $264 $192, $132 or $75 per annum, varying accordi g 
to the extent of the injury or disability. In case of to a 

will draw in addition $11 P=r 
If taken prisoner 

still in the

hea

a
cipl
of;
•W

wifeincapacity, your
month, and each child $5 a month.

allowances will continue as if you were tiedv >ii f A£a nut rtf nlace when the cablf despatches later tell of the heroic con uc 
• * u OUYmi will be thinking of them, but fancy whàt they will he thinking about you 

sorne time-why not go voluntarily?. You’ll be ashamed to have to go later as a conscript.

your 
field. You will have to go séei

-, hy:wife and children if5. What will be done for my 
I die on active service?

The Government will provide a pension of $22 
widow and $5 for each child. The wid- 

single man, if the son be her sole 
wife.

ingbile
rent

monthly for a 
owed mother of a

is treated in the same way as a
Stated above apply to private soldiers and

support.
The sums 

are increased according.to rank. mu

THE 125th WANTS YOU NOW—ENLIST BEFORE SUNDAY NIGHT
I

I ofFollowing a dinner at which a roast-
*d wh°?%pifnTt.tYoitphise'HosJteal", ; c
New York, and eight others were re- ! p 
ported to be in a dying condition. n

An oil painting by Lawrence valu- T

« “ S'ÆS-i'ïK :
H. McFadden, Philadelphia.

You Must Go Sometime—Surely You Can See the 
Advantage of Going with the Home Battalion

Among Your Own Friends!
when

a

Min Wool’s Fho6$hoiine. ^

sss^ieSSiSsisi;
It

V rmi
%1^.
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BRANTFOTHE CO

SUNDAY SERMON BY PASTOR RUSSELL-j MUM'STHE ACUTE PAIN
FROM NEURALGIA

A i
•elr'vlffg? ' They cannot tie serving making a leyaithe Lord ; for the Lord does not de- me»n. th« W 8»^

' sire dishcmesty in His service. Ap- to tne „... .
patently Many join the chnrCh for tle= “^J^*e0l0gian began to get 
purely selfish reasons. When people tne yon»« ® a
join a denomination whose teachings JL1» °f g,^d‘I was not thinking
they do not believe, it would seem as little. He s^ - ^ , aa that.”
though they did so for some We^swered. Brother, it is a mat-
advantage, as though some earthly we aas^eieu, ^ at 6u_

c„,,d Th,..» ».u„ -- — s*.*»pÆ“j<
»'?;„kwS”" Ju/p Muet Serve the One c2F*& :'«*-io-trrtt'r'~,“~“'

Hd Cause or the Other.; SSS
,S only a sy P s the surest slgn 1 . We ask ourselves. To whom are side. TYi. Hodv 0f Christ ” Then th* failure of that brotherhood In
'hat0yourNbi»°<Hs weak, watery and An Imp0Ka„t Thought for All to 4big majority rendering |el7i<*^pointed out to him what great , Ananias, and we have no
«usure and that your nerves are In- i Consider—Whom Are the Pro- dently they preserving Self. Nea y P g gt paul bad and how he - . chapter v, the re-
e rail y starving. B?d. ,b^f><îhèS only fessedly Christian Nations Serv- ^v,efry^vine tTown pleasure and counted them as nothing farther chapter being very im-
0I“ CaThfer gives" you °the real rea- ing?—Surely Not the Lord God peroflt Although there are neMe ex- totem, B0dy%he Ctoc” But all ^rtant, it would seem wise to devote

whv Dr Williams' Pink Pills —Service of Self is Serv,re of ceptioa», yet this seems to he the Chr'S^s Body to him. „OTt 0i our time to the further testi-
■ neuralgia. They are the only Sa«an-He Seeks to Subjugue rule. Of aU the various forms of this was a new of Peter and its results.

away the n*|®r‘"^aith in othtr ways Happiness. wtw U It to Be a Christiaa. realize ^hat Qehas offered^us^ ^ of ^ GwAxns rather spoiled the bar-
as*well ^ In proof °f these state . --v CHARLESTON, As a counterfeit always Implies Cr^^t^ ashamed to offer our all to m0,y. The self lUé ^h^re«nams
“ * Mrs. A. T. Oulton, Little , ^SgpppM s. c _ Feb. 13.— the genulne, so counterffeit Christ- ,> very, very small. He the believer and the deceit and wicked
Shemogue N.B., says:—“A fewyeM* ■g"F yB past or Russell ,ang ii[npiy the existence of. genuine b’™;,ge‘.e(i us glory, honor, immor- Desg »f every human beartmakesit

mv mother was an intense suf- Wit* N delivered a very chrigtians. The genuine Christian, ^!ty jo®„t.hgir»bip with Christ in next to impossible for even the small
er from neuralgia, »h,ch was o- | , œ pre88i,e dis- lbW Christian, serves the Lord £«* %Vans 2:7:.8:17; 2 «f^JSy of Christians to be of

:n her face, head and should course here to-, only (or this is the meaning of hie «.j> ) And what have we .*§. » tone about anything,
flïe plin, especially in her head Æ day, taking for his consecration vow^ Jestm ^'B\leturn! So taras S yielded aud have

*ra; intense. She doctored .for some ■ his text Romans sajd ..gg any man will be My dis- <° = efrealbeneat to Him, ourall « ™a nl Lf pleasing and
time without getting relief and there 6:16—‘‘His ser- t pl tot him deny-himself, ;talte dP worthless. We are the ones no will but HM, h K P
learned to be no ceasmg ot the pmn |L vants ye ane w; his cross and follow Me.” Thji; w r»aiiy w we are the Bo pnde or ambitioa it migu _ v j
whatever. Instead it seemed to » K ■ whom ye obey.” means the giving of self to the Lord. of marvelous favor, amaz- sible. Because of human ^mny
vtcndine and her whole pr , 7 The Pastor said ,rjje Master lays a deep foundation. It ig ag if we were to of- cannot use the * with pne _

system tecame affected. Finally she m part : Giving ourselves away, renouncing f ® f0 a man of immense wealth a. r pHlyer service, but mvan y
decided to try Dr. Williams Pm* H if ,he words our ewn will, is the hardest thing chairs, a cracked stove, ^ ft
Sm. After taking them for a while 0f our text were op, can do. But whoever would few oro d t in return for be- ^,1. iternabas. the son of consoli
dé pain in her head became les» Æl^p,ol,<Wë; rightly appreci- renter Ue School of Christ most do f“d 8 heir ^ «on told to land and laid the pro-
severe, and of course this was a grrta ated- they would tbis very thing. God desires to have our heart, our ‘ ^ apostle’s feet, It would
relief to her. Under the C°nt™ make a deep' impression upon the To give .ourselves to any one ex- ^ 0ur affection; and He gracious- reeds at um p the mother
‘ ‘ of the Pills she felt herself grow make a « Our Lord in- cep, the U,rd would be mort unwisf Will.o“|y8|fnda t0 accept these along seem tkat to sister wmr, had

Ta better and stronger each day un whM« elvnize^ r only two most dangerous. Satan and to evil ly ,i° our !oor. imperfect talents and of John Mark, kept her home a
tilgs^ was no longer a sufferer and the Adversary. ,ag80cia1e., the demons, seek to gam TLe th/m in His service, in the the believers meet tiiete for fellow
was completely cured, and has ‘e Ma»ter| y either the right or oontrol of the human will. They to 0f others. When we give ghlp and prayer (Acte î^12’ la
no symptoms of the ^“We smce.^ We ar^^ w* mus, serve the one seek to have people Present helr bless ^ ^ wg glve Him our all; 10). We must not ^rs ,n

Youcan get Dr. Wilhams cause or the other. There is no mid- bodies-to spiritism and occultis , includes our talents, our poc- wbat they do, but each for himse y,
Yo iv medicine dealer, or by ^use t As we look over the ,ha, they may ensnare their victims fo> ̂  our inâueace. our time —- -Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?

50 T^ Dr world wë see nations engaged in and make slaves of these Pooru»for we possess. Then ui 8apphira did not need
from The D d° dly strife. Whom are these mil- tunates. by taking away their places all these in our hands to property because others

Ehss "a fssasTr -*3 sB s, v&js.-sar&'t

Th QnrintureB clearly poiat «ut ^ut thé wilh should never be suhm t shall eat, bow we shall Truth, the Spirit Is the Spirit o »
ABERDEEN’S ODD EX- thaththere are no Christian nations; ted. To the Lord alone we may rtfrty wbat where we shall go, nd Jeroa Christ is the ®nth. They
ABEKUEC.1V O that God is preparing a new ni- entrust our will. Given over to Him spenaoiuu ^^ we are to seek ^ fh In the inward parts (Ps.

PERIENCE on RAI^?°AMar. ^ ‘the member, of which will con- it is made strong for the^ right,rand etc. w£s «^ ^ jn everything. ^aM^ught else is a grief to them.
Philadelphia, Feb. l8 '7"Ta^.rd_e- stitute the rulers of the world when our best interests are c°”s® .. d‘ , Whose Servant Am I? ,1 deceiTers and liars were dealt

mmM i®c«:
mss mSB*Vu \ Vn h^ found himself on the At- ^ Apostle tells what are the fruits vice. We must give all or nothing. ««‘J «d ns His blese- i2-16 of our lesson chapter
the train she was on the of the spirit of Christ—gentleness, We must give up c«r wlU art e en be impossible for a (chapter T) we see the risen Christ
ss&Æ.sâ»..*—* sssst ksskss-s^k Irï; Bis&StivsjFjg -a .-«>*»

Si£•6^51-«J*Eg “5n«'s=“SoJSSV; S,ltTTa.ÏJ?.„™»«§ SSS^-«<ïb2*«“Æ S?SSW»■ **%«£%
H*Sr^j?àa t s^'asssræ  ̂ sttzi&QSSass

‘‘And I had not a shilling, he ex Go ^ tbemselves are surely far He would have no otto wll ut the upo aB the day» go by, that Tbe power of God so stirred the acb
plained to-day. “ m Christian. They profess to be will of the Father, and He se T^Jnrde of our mouth and. all the —y- Q,at to followers were filled

The marquis had the conductor from Christ an. ^ ^ ^be,r works I an example, that we should^ follow the words ot our mou^^ ^ very I^rL^ation and laid hands on
vouchforhim, and when he found his serv ^Ch^L . „mg servants ye His steps. To do so is to be a tho^hts of our ' minds, shall be and put them in the com-

SH,.”. ÏT,ïd £ husband’s Mb «r» '“L .".".‘"‘K.n^W-d ““i,, M. m*. ÎS£?, SS StiMSl “ «“«.«d TUSTSrSSiSJwXi

*£K£5ssste&ss.”wairs; ssswgaj^aS

SS’“■«» rï»« grtev- '^is Hoty Spirit, we learn in toe u. “^"^^to s^l whose £ Sag came there were no a pos
hest hen peoples ^ y calling school of Christ to see things from Our Ged is He scrutin- tiee 1» the prison, but they were found

They are |ods viewpoint. Having toen up ^jants we ütete ^ teacbing the people, and
lach serving purely selfish interests. 0ur own wills « Him. we dertre^ tees US. ^ we bave the filial spirit tbe btgh priest and council and sen-

SHsssristt* M; 5»£3%a.ssw g*-

or must gain, when they ha^ 8*° God has His own way of Çb°°s^: and action, or whether at b«ari we d ’.Tpsua Christ before this au-
millions of men to slaiightei and are and He accepts only certain one», ,are a^f-Seeking. He does not expMt hononng^^ , hteh nriest asked

i ■ “fruit laxative,” laving waste homes and and , one can enter His family e D nerfeetion in the gesh-; for He know- gus thut when forbidden to
^n^geltodeanto^the tender breaking unnumbered hdman definite term, wh^ He feebie frame^But He^xpeetsl Christ the,

they become tightly C.l<?ggc^.hmach eiple seems to have bee Z become My son, l will send 3W - ‘ Hifi c^)dren the opportunity t0 ^ z^a of the apostle^ in their dj-
waste, liver gets sluggish £bmach of h main issue ^ £ fbe» [0 ^ routed and tor- one M ^ tQ W4r Jesus, Tthe ^ «Pit would be
sours, then your Utthî , t W hat can we • world power? mented to all eternity. ^ur and to the angels how sineere we biscuit toâây to find a city filled with

, half-sick, feverish, ’ ther our interest greater na- would not do this. Whoever wo^d thorough is (Hir consecra- doctrine. It sounds strange to
■vvSHr & BfsHE Hsurt fis-a.w^a rAWfriffs

MoThers! rypocrte3^^nreandhnatiwsSre?«f-tHisSapmr during the Messianic an/^Tdo^o^MJjJjg ^vte L^aifto PUrte^His bWl

s'vrutf'of Figs’’Pan^afew hours what they were no,. ^way of life now open is a difl- men, especially ^uphnus.and upon ourchildren”

sus feeebe

liver and bowels. 50-cent i fordTnd one another!” But. alas! ears have th1*y''bupnd„atand” ,the son that aerveth bim-^Jhen toaU y^ ongbt to obey Goc| rather than

rtïja.-$r$5“rvSE-'E sss±ru2sr^afts 3»«rwesus rsrsrstisrss
Kÿssis» F 'sSSSk sMFs?5SraSE autaysfi»^

ed whole pig was the feature, tivo Pg 'rist , have P»88^ 'nave you made a full eontooretom lad rte zealous for mony (verses 31..33). -
ssaAK»™:2.«a'xaJS!%2«: rarj»,- s. sssrar.-ssisr

BBi&rA-r.je K!tef-s“s

8,trjac»5*ir'
_____________________  _______ fhe world will be uplifted und ble8Ke {r g„ WP said, ‘‘You know that all toe our frame. He r md iate our Bilme for His sake, and daUy in the

- . s-.. ed! for they will have le»««a ltrue followers of Christ must have K^er and faithfully do temple and from houSe to house they
iw*y^isr.?r; 'mssn » .b. K.nxrMuySe ïïÆt ». »... sx 

-“ïsaaissa,»^^»^ r 2»j£;“x£SKHSS SS&.’™.»-*

æiWi B5SSSS

VIII.—First Qüdrtèf, For 
Feb. 20,19lè.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

«toison
PermanentlyCuredThrough

the Use of Dr. Wüliams’ 
Pink Pills. ANNUAL SALEPermanently

NOW 1 !cure.
son

JAMES L SUTHERLAND

B1”«2^T,*Sa»S^d”wWtm»-! Neighbors i

Ing:

YOUR DEALER CAN lUWk| 
you WITH

' Blue Lake Brand PorthM Cement
Manufactured by

OnUrie Portland Cement Compaq
Limited ■ ,

Head Office - Brentford

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
Pills from any 
mail, post paid. at 
six boxes for îfr-d.ou, 
Williams' Medicine L
Ont.

Bensons Prepared Corn!
CANADA STARCH CO

o.,

lost his lady
SMOKE

K Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING
courœrTÔb DEPT

LORD

I

jniiiiumn

■ “MADE

8 Some Sweet Things
For-jlYour Sweet Tooth !

IN K ANDYLAND”
The

“GLACE NUT GOODIES," W.l-Lji.b», j

Brazil, Cocoanut, at......*-..-•dUC’ ^uc’ * , «|
“ALMOND PATTIES” it..............................................5°C

“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at.. c ^
“PRETTY POUTS” at............ ...............................^ |

“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at.. • ......................-5c c^cb |

""chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure at

s
I

I TREMAINE
§ ». Mï W» - 50 M.rk*t

- • ■--»—- ”

toA/VW^

j. S. HAMILTON &£.11-

44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.
K «

for» Him tor 
•Lord, and that , thin* 
name.

.the

i

;
■ Smooth Old Whiskies 

Fine Old Wlnes 
Creamy Ales 

Delicious Liqueurs
AND PRICES RIGHT”

:
ware :

“QUALITY /
IS1 tilBF iS
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FEBRUARY 18, 1916THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY
Seeking British Protection, fife
By S perlai Wire to the Courier.

London, Feb. 18— Reuters a*i° 
correspondent says that maiw caste 
tribes of Bedouins are seeking Pr , 
tection of the British authorities ow
ing to a violent dispute between the 
western and eastern tribes wh ch are
hereditary enemies. BothBritish 
the recent fighting against the Bnt s 
in which the eastern suHered seve™ 
losses. Subsequently the con“ 
among the tribes arose andIthe ea 
erners are now Hocking to the £<gypt 
ian refugee camps.

[ TEN NEW MODE the brantClassified Advertising The People’s Popular Amusement Rendevous

Extra Special Week-End Attractions !Lost and Found, Busi- 
1 insertion. ;No Scaffold, Just a Trap 

Door and a Prison 
Cellar.

RATES : ■ - -
is.?&rJ, „ T„„k„

! Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notic 
50c per insertion. -

Coming Events—Two cents a 
25 words.

•f Above rates are 
advertising phone 139.

The only people who 
read Classifiednever

Ads are those who can-_ 
not read.

Charlie ChaplinPauline Frederick
In a Hcturization of the 

Famous Novel and Play

Bella Donna

In his latest and most 
humorous success

Minimum ad, Concord, N.H., Feb. 18,-Oscar ]■ 
the state pr>- 

the murder of

word each insertion.

Comery was hangeo at 
son early to-day for
hiAnifunusual method of executif 
was employed. No scaffold ««useo. 
Comery was led to a store/ w-he 
placed standing on a trap d°° ' s

~âmëï7d'TRY us for your next Flour We while prison ceUar

Apply 192 bave all kinds. A. A. PARKER. xhc execution was the first m
-=> o.*™.**-__________________________

---------------- > eu------------------------------ --------“ I Manchester on November
Comery was arrested on january ^
1915, and later «-nies“dthe trial it 
poisoned his wife. become

. ranFMY OF MUSIC, 74 Queen was brought out that he n o 
A0* "! phones 721. Piano infatuated with a young,wom^*
Orean Theory—Mr. David XV right he nad taken afid that he gave

C““S'S îUSffbJS&'K ?£4H',ch " *“*

Colonial TheatreFor information onstrictly cash with the order. A Night at the Show

j^!!cv IISSAY YOU SAW IT IN THE «COURIER ” 6 Little Song Birds
Novelty Equilibrists

Richard & Brant
Special return engagement 

of one of the most pleasing 
offerings of last season.Flour and FeedArticles For Sale!Male Help Wanted

--------------------- -—■ ” ’tTOR SALE-A white
WANTED—Lad for office, as mes- 1 Englieh baby buggy.
’ ’ sengrr end light work. Apply t’V I Park Avc- 

letter, Box 17, Courier.

Regular Prices: Matinee 10c. Boxes 20c. Evening: 10c, 
20c, 25c. Boxes 35c.

PATRONS, ATTENTION !
Any one wishing to have one of cur attractive monthly 

mailing cards, with all the coming Paramount features, kindly 
leave their name and address at the Box Office. There are 12 
cards in the set, with poses of different modern dances.

l
. MusicMedicalWANTED—Intelligent and reliable | 

” man for responsible position as. 
record-keeper and -"g clerk m In
spection Department of Shelh Plant 
Apply Waterous Engine XVorks._m39 j

])R. R. J. TEETER, Waterford, Ont 
nutkt a p^J'ney 44_ Norfolk

WANTED—Junior reporter, age 16 j luirai. 
W to 17. Apply Courier ®ff,ce- ^ == %i

Chiropractic6 p in.
Bell boy.' Apply Bel- 

m23
;WANTED— 

l’V mont Hotel. DRELLDENAE. SAARRISSON-Doc: amfnations. 

tors of Chiropractic, a method of as- , 
certaining and adjusting the cause o 
disease. If you have ailments that all 
other methods have failed to restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic. We have had years of ex
perience with such cases. Office, 105 
Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.30

____________ __ ___________ :--------- pnf. Sundays and other hours by ap-
xir ANTED—Couple of good men for pointment. Satisfaction guaranteed.
>W canvas department. Apply ----------------
. 1 m40tf ,ppTF m HESS, D. C., AND --------------------
by 1 s' C — CA5raNK CROSS, D. C—Gradu- Ar E. SQUIRE, M.O.-Honor gra-

” t .u. Universal Chiropractic Jjl. , t -0< Neff College and of the wired and have

ERoD£1ÏuI.EslB EliLStiiBFIEis —t
- fists

----------- 389—Colb^n*.

with Miss Squire. Studio, }2 1 eel bt.

Entire Change Thursday. ! I»

“A Day at Sunnyside”
BEN TOY’S MUSICAL 
COMEDY COMPANY

I IChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

castoria
AApp’yWANTED—Married

Bow Park Farm.
man. 

Phone 1295.
T. SCHOFIELD—Organist 

- and Choirmaster First Baptist 
Church. Graduate and member Tome 
Sol Fah College, England. Teaches 
voice production, art of singi g. P 
forte, organ. Studio: 108 West St. 
Phone 1662 _________

JOHNmatt

WANTED—Reliable young man as 
■W assistant steward—not eligible for
the army APPly. Steward, Brantford 

Club.

The More 
Yeung Men 
and Wamen 
See It, the 
Better far 

the Next 
Generation

Business Cards Girls!Girls!
I5—People—IS

6 Reels Motion Pictures 
Matinee ioc. Evening ioc„ 20c.

Grand Opera HouseGirls! RICHARD 
BENNETT’S 
Co-workers 
in the Great
est Eugenic 
Drama of a

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTElocution and Oratory c. STOVER
Bell Phone 1753

Now'U the «me ytjour home 

Come and see us

Saturday, Mat., Night, Feb. 19
Talked Of Play ProducedThe Most

TATi rn,’C . MATINEE—30c, 35v, 25c. JrKlVlllO. EVENING—$1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.Female Help Wanted A FEW SEATS AT $1.30Decade
THERE’S A 

REASON
-ASK-

WANTED—Apply .
& Son Co., Limit- pointment.

ENACTED 

BY ONE Of 

THE BEST 

CASTS EVER 

ASSEMBLED

flIRLS
AX \Vm. Paterson

MORE

• Tilf35 POWERFUL 
THAN THE 
GREATEST 
SERMON, 
DECLARE THE 
CLERGY

e<J.

WîSSSÏLX.’SEwE1 0steopathic Phy r-'sEEs#n
dencc, 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
EWSON, Prop. a-apr6-15

Dressmaking SchoolCHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra- 
of American School of Os- 
is now at 58 pfolson St.

and 2 to 5 1____________I duate
considerable Offîce^hôurs : 9 to 12 a m. 

necessary. Ap- p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

BOLES’ DRUG STORE Saturday, Feb. 12thTo the Ladies of Brantfôrd:
who wish to do their own 

receive assistance in 
Miss Berry’s 
For informa- 

5 and 6, No. 765.

Plan Opens at—Competent, ilborne St., Phone
0___ see us in our new

store. We have a full line of Gurney- 
Oxford coal and gas stoves.

R.Those
dressmaking may 
cutting and fitting at 
School, 195 Park Ave. 
tion phone, between

' ' l9dy enograpm 
S^Troustngine Works. f39 Jeweller

38k Dalhousie St.
IHR. c. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am-

WANTED-Young lady fo,r. 'office I KirSe" mA °Off£‘Suhl 6,

Wfilinz department, one M^terous temple Buildin" 76 Dalhousie St.

experience preferred. PP > f29 Residence, corner Bedford and Wil-
Engine Works. ___ ____________ - Warn Sts. Office phone 1544, house
------------- --------------- -- •, Aooly phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m.,
WANTED-Housema.d. App^y ph^ ; pm> evenings by appointment
1 *x Matron, Ontario Scho {14tf a house or office.

Blind- _______________________

-
T> FEELY, 181 Colborne St.—We
Xk* are showing Gurney-Oxford coal 
and gas combination range, which re
mîmes no adjustments whatever and is 
therefore alwayfe ready for instant use. 
The Best Hardware—Hardware- 
Hardware.

COLONIAL THEATRE
--------——— —■————***—— !Painting

The Broken CoinA 1 OSBORNE, Successor to the 
A’ late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers. 168 Market St.

«

and Other Universal Feature Film*jmmmmmmm
Fire, Life and Accident ■
insurance B
IN THE LEADING BRITISH I

—vand—
CANADIAN COMPANIES . I

J. E. HESS!
Phone 968. 11 George St.

Brantford, Ont. W

Ear’Nose and Th^

WANTED—^Weavers 
1’* a few required 
work; wages paid 
Slingsby Mfg. Co.

D TAYLOR—Graining, paper
hanging and kalsomining, signs,

a*-ass rss srnA»paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St.

D. I

Telephone .0.2.

f28tf

SEE THE VAUDEVILLEe»1
1

X.

Dental
Cleaning and PressingMiscellaneous Wants russsll, Dentist—Latest

--------------------------------! XX American methods of painless :

| HIGH-t | 
CLASS 
SHOES

A [Full Line of 
Ladies’ and 

,Gent’s

Slater Shoes

5c & 10ck MARKET TAILORS
PRICE LIST:

Gent.1 Suit, nr Overco«U

SSBKfe
Cleaned and preaaed. 81.50 dp. k t ^

Ante. $82

1 APOLLO THEATRE5c& 10c
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

LÎ855 B“ Jil“'™“ - Y-"**?
Courire. Exploits of Elaine ” e«

“THE TEA POT DOT/

Legalwo- M. FOSTER, Manager,
Belt phone 18M

uoona called tor and delivered.
1 will WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYANTED—

come'a"nd°look after my child, year j & HEWITT—Barristers

-» * A"pl' -3SlLr.d.
■---------------— ' lOffces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers,

hr? ts
Z&JtettXtSi SS.^1 ^
ïXTANTF.D—To hear from owner ot Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
NV good farm for sale. Send cash Money to loan at lowest «tes.
price and description. D h- 1,lish,| \v. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D- He) ■ 
Minneapolis, Minn.

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT’ 
134 Dalhousie St. - “The Diamond From TIk SKir>E a well-dressed man by using our 

XX $1.00-a-month contract.
Cleaners and Pressera 

Men’s Furnishings
ART JEWELL 

Telephone 300—348 Colborne Etree

PLFANING, Pressing and Rcpam- 
L' ing. Practical tailor. Agents for 
DresSwell Tailored Clothes.

BERT HOWELL 
Phone 1606 417 Colborne St

umbrellas
Recovered and Repaired

Always make sure to get the nght 
man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrisoyn, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 

Work .called for and delivered.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features& HEYD—ier.

864.

McCready’s Wed’day Night
Si
of Temple Shoe Store. 1106mar26-lo j l2y,^ Con,nrne St. Phone 487.

PICTURE SALE
A fine assortment of Pictures from

25c »p.
Try our new 

dates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amatefirs. Try us.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE Feb. 23rdUnder New Management.

ShoesOffice
One Night Onlyline of Ganong’s Choc- L

Lost and Found Restaurants For Ladies, 
Misses and

'a

T<OUND—The. only place in Brant' T^OUND AT LAST—Yc Olde Eng- 
i fn;d for good shoe repairing at I ,ish Fried Fish and Potato Res- 
SHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St. G. urant. Come and have a good fish

Manager. Phone 120, |dinner, by ^P-^Hours: !
Machine Phone 420. ljanlô

mH. E. AYLIFFE 1ChildrenPhone 1561420 Colborne St

H. B. BeckettTo Let The Prices Are 
Always Right

■ FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices, v 
Both Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23

Monumentssteam-heated
and bath, liard-

eiectvicity 
t27tf

50c, 75c, $1.00. Lower Box Seats $1.50. 

at Boles’ Drug Store.

rpo RENT—Modern 
~ flat, six rooms 

wood floors throughout
Enquire Gas Office

Prices—25c, 
Plan now open

T’HE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
X- MARBLE CO—Importers of all 

______ _________________________ 1 foreign granites and marble; lettering
rrh LET-Red brick cottage, East L specialty; building work etc. AleiG
A°\v^d, gas, electric light, $800. Markle, representative. 59 Colborne 
Apply 30 Market St. t6tf ;t„ Brantford. Phone 1553 ot 1554-

and gas.

MINDEN’S Where Long Engagements 11° athreesldlnthoef\She‘Republic shouM 
Are Popular. fail to marry he is .taxed until he

Anrgentine Repunbhcgdagmes beyond aiand who at last was married on h„ 
reasonable time in leading his fiance , oeath bed.

Shoe Repairingrpo RENT—Good market garden, 
iJL about 25 acres, just outside city mShoe Store 

For Prompt Service I jfg COLBORNE ST.
—USE— —

Maloney’s Taxi-Cabs ■
pHONE 730 m

Taxi-CabHome Work(
TIRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

T>FI 1 ABLE PERSONS will be fur- 11 Electric.Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
XA nished with profitable, all-year- Place. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
round employment on Auto-Knittmg _ 
machines. Ten dollars per week read 
ilv earned. We teach you at home.
Distance no hindrance. Write at once

lAXRM FOR SALE—150 acres, 2'/i for particulars, ri«s " ^^^Knitter

—2

Ê.T

ILEINSTER’S OLD. 
STANDReal Estate For Sale BOYS’ SHOES

XJAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
A* ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5 Also Shoe Repairing of all kidds.

W. S. PETTIT, ...
____  -41

À
’</ e -

L

t

i-p-v*

BeU Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen's Valet
DSma ™NbPBEPA™SlO

L,Ds'pfc.X?™ A
Goods caUed for and delivered 

on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

C A H I
C L E A 
PRES

SERVICE
PRICES

both phones

I

SNIGHTtv 
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